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Name Captains
Don Winslow. Bob McKenzie and Bob Longley
wiLl captain the llawkeyes in the important
clash with Minnesota's
Gophers Saturday.
(See story on pace Ilx)
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Steelworkers Spurn
Fact -Finders' Terms
LEVELA D (UP )-C IO President Phil Murray Wednes·

D. .cIay

32: hIqh 51. HlQh today, 4G45:

low,3G40.
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That's a Heck of a Lot of Hills
DES MOINES (IP) - Two women named Mrs. Clifford Hill
are in the obstetrics department at [owa Methodist hospital.
AJthough no t related, they have more in common than their
husbands' names.
Ea('h gave birth. four hours apart. to a son. Both were rielivered by the sume doclor. The babies were about the ! me
weight and were the second child for each Mrs. H ill.

President to Make
',Non-Politi'cal' Talk
In Minnesota Today

Truman Leaves for Minnesota

Partly cloudy cmd warmer. Low Wed·

'Indiana Coal Operato.rs
Refuse Talk With Lewis

day night scrapped the recommendations of a special Presidpntial
fact.finding hoard and indicated that it would take a better offer
10 ~cttle the strikes at U.S. Steel Corp. and other big producers.
Murray said on a nationwide radio program over the Mutual
network thnt the Bethlehem Pension fonnuls would set the pat·
tpm for settlement of the 33·day
steel strike.
. Bdore the broadcast, Murray
\tId the United Pre s that the
Bethlehem pension formula was
I
"better" than the settlement
surrestlons of the special pres'
Identlal board.
This was a sharp departure from
Murray's position last September
ENROUTE TO MINNEAPOLIS
when hE' demanded that the steel WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN (JP)
IndustrY accept the presidential -President Truman headed Wedbo~rd's recommendations as
the nesday night tor an important
only settlement formula in
the speech in Minnesota after urging
steel pension dispu teo
a group of engineers Wednesdi\Y
The fact-finding bbard formula to begin thinking about big p1an ~
called 10r the company to pay six at home and abroad that wi:':
cenL~ {or pensions and four cents make everybody in the
world
for social insurance, with the un- happy and contented.
Ion contribUting nothing.
The
That is the way to avoid a
Bethlehem plan requires the com- destructive war, the Presi dent
pany to finance the pension and told the American Society o(
the company and workers contri- Civil Engineers in an "off-thebute 2 1-2 cpnts each toward the cuft" talk before leavin g the capIinsurancp plan.
tal by special train.
Mr. Truman's speech In the
Under the laUer plan
the
St. Paul auditorium at 9:30
worker at 65 is paranteed a
p.m. «(owa time) tonight will
minimum $100 monthly pension
wind up "Truman Day" at Min·
' j( he has worked for the com·
nesota's centennial celebration.
pany 25 years. Th" Bethlehem
WilUam Boyle Jr., the nation:.1
pellslon Is ba.~ed on a worker's
tllrnlng. and. with social secure Democratic chairman, went along
Ity. rould rang-e UP to $250 a as the PreSident began the trip
on the first anniversary of the
month.
Earlier Wednesday, Murray said election that kept him in the
his steel union negotiators were White House.
Just belore his train pulled
trying to work out "tentative
agreements" to offer strike-bound out at 1:32 p.m. (Iowa tIme) ,
companies to get the workers back Mr. Truman told reporters that
in the mills while non-contribu- he will make a "non-political
tory pension details are worked bl·partisan speech."
"It is a speech that throws
out.
The union has held confer- no bricks at any other political
enc,s with Jones and Laughlin, party." he said.
The President had a lively
RtJlUblic. Inland and Great
Lake Steel and has held t.ele- , morning in Washington b c for e
phone con v e r sat Ion s with boarding the speCial.
Up early as WiuaJ, he heard
Youngstown Sheet and Tube.
Detai
t ~ Bethlehem sctUe- that tbe train brlncln.. Mr~.
Truman baek lrom St. Louis,
m~nt were so involved that the
stt>e l companl ~ were taking plen- where she went to hear their
daucbter Marcaret sin&, In a
ty or limp to study them .
Some observer~ believed that COllcert, would be late.
Mr. Truman thou'lht he had
Murray's insistence on the other
companieq matching Bethlehem's lots of time and decided to walk
ngreement was holding up settle- the 17 blocks from his temporary
ment b cause that formula would residence in Blair House to
cost companies more money than Washington's union station.
Thanks to a secret service man
the ten cents recommE'nded by the
who
had gone on ahead, the Pre3steel board.
Striking workers at Rotary ident learned in the midst of hIs
Electric Steel company in De- walk that the train would be on
troit v 0 ted overwhelmin,ly time, at 6:35 a.m. (Iowa time).
Wednesday night to return to He rode the last quarter of a
their Jobs for a 13-cent hourly mile in a limousine and met the
first lady.
pension and welfare packa&,c.
On his trip across Marylanci,
Robert Farmer, field representative rOI' the CIO united steelwork- Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, I1Uers, said only seven of the com- nois, and Wisconsin to Minnesota,
pany's 500 workers opposed the Mr. Truman planned to appear
offer. which varies but slightly outside his car at a lew operating
from thot rE'ache<t with Bethlehem stops. Aides said he would make
no pIottOI'm talks, however.
steel.

Weather

·Brannan Reopens Drive
To Support Farm Plan
Admirals Confer on Naval Operations
SWORN IN WEDNESDAY AS ClIIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS , V.ce.Admlral Forre.t P.
herman
(left) confer with Admiral LouJ E. Denfeld, rormer eblef who was ousted f·nr sidIng with the navy In
the unificatIon rebell on. herman, a. 53-year-old flier, has an Immediate task of promotinr harmony In
the hlgb command. Secretary of the Navy Francis P. Matthews, who administered the (ath, earlier d.sclosed be had urferI'd Denfeld the post of olmrnander of U. . navallorces In European waters.

CIO Ousts Left-Wing Electrical Workers
See Picture. Page 5

Dutch Give Feedom
To Indonesian States
After 347 Years Rule
HAGUE, NETHERLANDS (,4» A United Stales or Indonesia WriS
carved out of the wealthy East
Indies Wednesday, glvln, prom is
of peace and indep ndence to milHons of Asiatics gov rned by the
Dutch since 1602.
Representatlv('s or I hE' Netl1erlnnds ond of 70-million Indoneslan~, meting in historic Knighl s
hall, scratched their signatures to
agreements which cxtpnd equal
partnership to the new state in a
tight union with the Dutch. QUeen
Juliana and her slIccessors w:J1
stand as the symbol of union .
The Dutch a&,reed "unconditionally and Irrevocably" to
transfer complete govereignty to
the younr republic no~ later than
Dec. 30. provided the Dutch and
Indonesian parliaments approvl".
Both are ex pee ted to do so, but
the vote may be close.
They must vote on the decisions within six weeks.
Dutch Prime Minister Dr. Wi!lem Drees, who wa~ one of the
signers, said he was con [ident oC
parliamentary ratification by the
necessary two-thirds vote.
He
promised Dutch aid to the new
state.
The proposed union gives In·
donesia a position simi lar to (I
dominion in the British Common·
wealth . But \rade, military, foreign relations and cultural agreements signed Wednesday I ave her
more closely Ued to the Dutch
apron strings than arp thp dominions to Britnin.
The United Rta.es of Indonl'Sia
is the seventh independent tt:l.tlnn established with a republican form ot self . government
since World War II. They a.re
Indonesia, India, Pakistan, Burma, Ceylon. Korea and Israel.
It was hoped that tne emer·
gence of the republic will si lence
the guns of revolution which have
stirred the islands since the end
of World War II. Inspired by a
flame for independence. Indonesian Republicans have waged
. sporadic war
against Dut!'h
forces for four years.
The statute creatiog the Imion
provides for withdrawal of all
Dutch forces within the first
SIX month s or next YP:lr, if ~ hip
ping permiL~.

- ---- Iowa City Shivers
As 'Mercury Dips

November gnve Iowa Cit.! a
chilly reception W dnesd:JY a~
winds reached a vclocity of 30
mJ1es an !tQur.
Clouds prevailed during the day
and sent the mercury on a do 'n·
ward trend from an early 1'10rning 51 degrees to almost 20
Wednesday 'light.
Just a trace of precipitation was
mensured by w(,l1therme:l 3t ·. he
airport but some obscrvers daimed to have secn sl\owflnke duriug
(". WI.o,,,.lo)
the day.
TRUMAN WAVES GOODBYE from lah .peclal trllin taklnl him
Weather buroau oCficials preto Minnesota,'. centennial celebration. The proldent will speak at dicted a tame day today vitll the
8:31 p.m. (Iowa time) tonlcht In 8t. PI.1I1 In the eUmall of "Truman sun due to come out of hidin~
Dal'" at Mlnne ota's celebrat on. TrUDlan auld reporten berore leav· :lOcJ n pof,~lbility or temp()rnturt!!l
near 55 degrees.
in&' !bllt be wlU ,Ive a "n~ n·polJtlcal .,..parillall ...e.....

By nit: ASSOCIATED »JI,ESS

The left - wing United Electrical
Workers union (UE) faced the lo~s
of large segments ot its 450,000
members Wednesday following Its
expulsion [rom the ClO.
The same fate is in store for
the le!t wing 20,000 - member
Form Equipment Workers union
(FE). The FE merged last week
with the HE, hilt it wasn't recognized by the CIO.
III pJannwc to expel tM two
unions. the 010 made provision
ror a ncw ri,ht • wlnr ClO
union tlnbraclllC electrical and
aliiI'd iudustrles. It hi the In ternaUon~1 Umon of Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers.
FE pr vlously was ordered
to
meree wlih the United Auto
\'Vorkers ""I"n.
eIO President Philip Murray
predicted virtually alL the UE
members would pull Ollt at that
tInion in fovor of the new CIO
I'illht- wing organization.
At a Cleveland news conference,
CIO Secretary - Treasurer Jomes
Corey estimated the right-wing'~
~trengt h lit "at least 155,000."
The spill undoubtedly will
lead to countless baltlel in and
out or court over eontrllct rlcbts
and physical assetll of local un·
ions.
An Associated Press survey indicated ~ome locals would go to
the lett and others to the right
when the questi/)n is submit ted to
a ra nk nnd tlIe vote.

•

Tailfealhers to Hold
Send . Off Ral:y Friday
TaiJIeathers, official SUI pep
club, plan to hold a send - oCf
lally lOr the sur rootball team
Friday at 7: I 0 a.m . at the Rock
Island depot.
Pres. E. K. Jones, A3, Osceola,
urged SUI students to turn out
in force and show the team th~ y
were backing them in the Iowa·
Minnesota game.
The team will leave for Min neapolis for the Minnesota - Iowa
game on a special train scheduled
to leave at 7:30 a.m.
university High school's German band under the direction of
Bill Luckenbill wH\ provide the
mlJsic. SUr's cheerleaders willielld
yells at the depot rally. They
w ill leave ror Minneapolis by
cal' nt noon Friday.

lito Blasts Albania
In Dema nding Note
On Treaty Vio!alion
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (IP)
- ln a note just short of an ultimatum, Yugoslnvia Wednesday
night sternl,y "cautioned" Jittl Albani!1 to live up to Its treaty obligations with Morshal Tito'~ countt·y.
The note (\E'mnnd('d In tilE' most
Ilbrupt tCI'ms that Albania "answer this note in the shortest possi ble lime."
It IIsl.ed
Ion&, :ierles of .;:omplaints :lrainst -"Ibanla, ~Ilclud·
Inc allea-ed border provocations,
frontler shootlncs. persecution (If
Yu&,oslav citl7.ell~ n Albania and
eslolonage by Alba.nian agents in
Yu&,oslavia.
The nole referred to the fad
that Albania alone of Russia's satellitps ha~ not denoull('ed her yUgoslav })o('t at friendship .1Ild alliance.
But, the communication said, ''It
may be seen trom the facts that
the Albanian government has ";0lated its treaty obllgations 'Jnll is
contuin ing along its way in increasingly dr~stic torm."
The note, handed to the A I·
banlan forel&'n oUlce in 'I'!rana
Wednesday, was tbe touchesttalkinr that has yet been ex·
chllnced in the blUer war of
ideolo,les that broke out more
thllll 18 months 310 when lhe
Soviet-led Cominform blacklisted Marshal TUo.
Tito has since eml>arkpo on a
campaign at defiance to uphold the
rigllt or Communists to be independent of Moscow.

•

M111ionaire Tax Oodger
Pays $20,000 Fines
DENVER (JP)-Henry Blackmer,
80, bent-shouldered oil millionaire,
paid $20,000 in fines We<lnes-

day for .income taxes he (!vaded
more than 2!i years ago.'
Blackmer, who was spare1 a
jail sentence because of fading
health, had returned from exile
in Europe only tive weeks ago to
ra e th e ('hnrge~ growing out of
the Teapot Dome sca ndal of the
mid-twenties.

* * Rush
* 'Old Gold'
[ow a's footba ll team it now resting IItoP the heap o( the Big Ten
conference. Six weeks ago It anyone h2d opined that Iowa would be on
the top rung ot tlTe conference at thi s stage ({ the r~ce, oihers would
have [eared r· r his san.ty.
Yet Iowa's team has perrormed a near-impossible feat. Somewhat
like a Cinderella tcam the Hawkeye~ have staged one breath-taking
finish after another with amazing regularity.
There have also been muted, but unmistakable wbllpen of •
possible ROle BlWI bid &0 our Hawke,es, Everythlnr points to the
Importauee of Saturda,'l lame alalns&' Minnesota. ,
[f lowa can whip Minnesota ancl then clear the Wisconsin hurdle
the c~rpe t to the Rose Bowl should be rolled out t ( r Iowa.
Tbe trip t.:l Minneapolis. then. mlcht be the f nt Ie&' of a Joume,
to Pasadena. Evrry SUI student and Innumerable fan!! hope &hat
dream comes true.
The team will board II trllin t') Minneapolis Friday at 7:30 a.m.
Probobly Ilothing would inspire the squad more than to have thousands of followers at the station (or a rousing send-oft. Let's (how those
fO I tbaJl players that the student lody Is 100 percent behind them; that
we're pulling lor them to bring a certain Floyd or Rosedale with them
un the trip back. home.

- --
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WASHINGTON (UP)-Secretary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannan opened a new drivt' Wednt'sday night for his controvprsial " Brann n plan" to k{'l"p fa rm in orne high whilp grocl"ry costs
come down.
li e launched it with a speech barely 48 hOllrs after PrC'sident
Truman signNI into law a new long.range price support program
which congrpss passed as a sl1b·
,titllt e for the Brannan plan.
Brannan spoke before the agriculture department's 27th annuol
"Farm Outlook" conference to an
audience compri~ed largely of departm£'nt economists ond taUst!riolls.
Brannan said the "produ("tion
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 1111 payments" scheme provided In
Eric R'os Brldoux, B311vlan pihis plan Is the only effeetJve
lot Involved In the fatal air crub
method of supPOrtlnc farm Inof an Eastern airlines plane
come on perishable eropa.
Under the Brannan plan, the Tue,day, surrered I. 1et-loUI .etgovernment would continue
t]1e back about 10 p.m. Wednelday
same system of price support nlcht and for a time dfcton
loans for storable crops, but It feared for his JIIe. U.I pbYllcian.
would let prices of perishable tarm late!' reported hIm "somewhat
foods find !.heir own levels in the better acain."
markets.
• •
The government then would
WASHINGTON (,4» - N a v y
keep farm Income high by direct divers working In the 35-toot deep
"production payments" to
the muddy Potomac river Wednesday
farm rs to make up the differ- night continued their search for
ence between !.he market pri('e eight missing bodies in the world's
and 0 parity price based on goods worst airplane crash In which 55
th farmers must buy.
persons died Tuesday.
"Pric supp6rts must help to
An Eastern airlines DC-4, on
keep abundant production profit - Its way trom Boston to New Orable to (armers and ,ully useJul
to consumers." he said.
The new farm law par:1ntees
hl&'h prIce supporU ror lIa Ie
field crOIll but It removCII tbt
war • time fUUantee on many
perl.habletl. It aathorlut Brlmnan, however, to lapPOrt some
of them - Includlnc ern. boil'S,
milk, butter and chickens up to 90 percent ., parity.
Brannan'~ plan would put the
guArantee back on those perishable table items.
Price supports, he said, must be
used to "help prevent depression
which can ,et started as farm
prices drop out of line wilh trends
of other prices."

No Hope Seen

For Strike End
After 6 Weeks
WASHINGTON lUI - Hope tor
a break In the six-week-old coal
strike wa. blasted Wednesday
when Indiana operators refused to
make a separate deal with President John L . Lewis of the United
Mine Workers.
Lewis had offered to talk contract with them after Indiana Gov.
Henry Schricker appealed to hIm
to end the Indiana strike and save
the stat" Irom threatened chaos.
But the operators tired back a
tlrm rejection, refusing to break
away from the northern and western operators who ended contract
talks with the mine union two
weeks ago.
UMW headquarters had no immediate comment on the develop.
ment.
IKeuUme, "Ulement proswere dealt another blow
when the Southern Coal Producers' auodatJon wlolked out on
.e,otlaUona with the union at
Bluefleld, W. Va. They atalked
oa' wben the UMW necotiator,
Secretary· Treuurer Jobn Owens, flllled to .bow up.
The stalemate on these fronts
again raised the possibility that
President Truman mIght have ttl
resort to the anti-strike Injunction provisions of the Taft-Hartley
law to end the walkout. He said
last week he would use the law, if
such action becomes necessary. He
was urSed anew WecJnesday by 11
conllI'essmen to apply the law In
both the coal and steel strike sitUations.
The Indiana rebuff was' handH to Schricker at Indlan.poll.
after the IncU.na Coal Operaters' UIOClaUon met at Terre
Haute ~ debate the Lewll offer.
The operators sent a telegram
to Schricker, saying the "issues
involved are national in chllracter
and cannot be reconciled through
district nei0tlatlons."
Schricker declined comment on
lhe operators' rejection of the plan.
However. Schricker saJd he stili
was awaiting word [rom O. L.
Scales, president of the Indiallll
Coal Trades association, whom he
believed might have some influence In the Hoosier strip minc
owner picture.
Harve, Car'wrlcht, IncUana
eoal Operators' lUOelation cUreetor, .dvl.ed tbe governor tbt
operators "are a party to &he
national coal wace a&Teement"
ud therefore ean not aet Indeptndentl7.
Cartwrl,ht wired him that "If
Mr. Lewis believes constructive
results can be obtained by reconvening the National Bituminous
Coal Waie conference of which the
Indiana operators 'are a part, that
can be arranged.
"We fUrther believe the presIdent ot the United Mine Worllers
can meet the present emergency
in thiA and all other states by
sendln, the workers back to the
mines as he has in the mines
west at the Mississippi river."
Lewis had notified Schricker to
tell the operators he would negotiate with them "Indcpendent cor
the opera ton of any other states"
and that any agreement reached
would be submitted to the UM ':T
polley committee which hc has
called to meet In Chicago Monday.

Divers Seek Bodies
Of Air Crash Dead;
Investigators Named pee"

•

•

Bad Check Suspect
Waives Extr,adilion
George Wilton Brooks, 25, held
here on charges ot passing false
checks, has waived extradition to
Texas authorities, Sherltt Albert
J . (Pat) Murphy said Wednesciay .
Davenport police and h ighway
patrolmen arrested Brooks ot Bettendorf Tuesday.
Tpxas authorities had wired the
sheriff earUer Tuesday, and asked
him to search for Brooks
here.
Murphy (ound Brooks, a former
SUI student, had been living at the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
house for LIle past week.
Checking the address, the shcrit!
found BrooJ(s had left, but had
been seell by authorities at Bettendorf.
The sheriff said Brooks was a('cused of pnsslng scveral oC the
false check.~ In Iowa City during
the past week.
Among them was a $150 donation to the SAE SOCial frat('rnity ,
303 N. Riverside drive, Murphy
said.

•

Tavern Operators

Arraigned in Court
The operators of "Ralph's Placc"
and "Club 88", Tiffin, werc arraigned belore District C ,I ~ I' t
Judge James Gaftney Wednesday
morning on county attorney's informations charging illegal possession at gambling devices.
Dale Dahnke, who operated
"Club 88", was lIiven until JO a.m.
Monday to tile a motion or enter
(I plea. The operator ot
"Ralph's
Place", ~lph Brown, was ,lven
until JO a.m. Wednesday.
The aetioD resulted trom a raid
organized by Sherit1 Albert (Pat)
Murphy the night of Oct. 24, when
a total ot nine slot machines was
confiscated trom the two Tilthl

nliht spots. ,

PILOT BRIDOUX
leans, and a Bolivian P-38 lighter
plane collided and then crashed
simultaneously at Washln,ton's
National airport.
The man who may be able
to .upply a part of &he explanation of the crub II In no
condition to talk. Irlek Riol
BridoUll, 28, the Bollvtu pll.t
of the P-SI and &he enl, penon
&0 lurvlve the erub, II In an
AlellaDclrIa, Va., bospltal.
The civil aeronautics board
WcdDesday appointed a panel of
.. via tion experts to fix the blame
for the crash. Harold A. Jones,
board member and World War I
fighter pilot, will head the panel.

Bingo Ban Still On', Mayor Says

Mayor Preston Koser said Wednesday that bingo wiJI contino
ue to he banned in Iowa City until local law enforcement officers
receive a clarifying statement concerning Atty. Gen. Robert larson's order.
A1tbough Larson defined the
circumstances under which the tlon the authenticity of .Larson's
game is ille,al In a telephone call Unofficial statement, but stated
Tuesday, KOHr said the attorna)' "the lamblinc law in all respects,
ieneral's ori,inal directive con- Ineludln, bln,o, will be enforced
cernin, gamblin, must be fol- in 10".,' City."
TIle altoraeS' pneral last
lowed.
week ..... • iIb'eetIy. &0 all
A local AmeriO&ll IAIJoa .,law ..r.r.m...t emeen lD &he
fleer ~Uecl Lanon hllCla7 fa
_a.. ~ &hat ....bllD.
rt...... &0 &he lepUt7 of a ,..._ _ , 1M! ....... lD 10....
pORd laDJlI, .....0 pu1y Wei·
DeICIa, ....b& lD &he commuDlb'
Repo", of a pmblln, syndicate
Jauncb!nt a eampalp In the atace
bullcU-..
The Leadon oUlcial wu told ....ched the attOrney eeneral's otthat it no monetary or other con· fice recently.
sideration was Involved, the blnlO
La~ WeclDelday praised the
game would not be Illegal. After Joeal Lqlon ~t for "obeyinl
Mayor Koser's order ot "no b!nao" the wIab.. of the mayor" and
in Iowa City, however. the game canceUlnI \heir blnlo party. He
was cancelled by members 01 the allo eommeated that the mayor
..... "within hIa Jurlldlction" in
local post.
The malor said he did not qu..- Itopplq Uae party.
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By JOE BROWN
THE INDIGNITIES one must
suffer! Getting along with people
can tax a man's patience almost
to the breaking point.
Monday night I drove into a
filling station and stopped wh:!t
I hesitantly call a car at one of
the pumps.
Contempt was never written
more plainly on a man's face than
on the attendant's as he approached me. surveying the sagging doors, torn fenders
and
broken glass in which I sat encased.
And no pleasantries, He limPly stood there at the door of tbe
ear. 8neer!n, at the upholstery
which dates from tbe days when
you dJdn't bave windows to
break yOU just bun, eurtalDS when rain threatened,
"Hello," I offered.
"What do you want?"

'f.

Doubts Removed The New York T i me~ recently conducted a ~urvey of 60 colleges
and universities which s~owed that the GI bill paid a heavy dividend
to its 2-milUon recip:ents.
The veterans made better scholastic records than non-veterans
during the year~ since the war. the study showed. Educators have declared, also. that the GI's have made their mark on educational progress.
University of Kansas ortlclal said the government sllbsldy "has
shaken higher education out 01 old ruts Into new methods ... To
accommodate the record-sized enrollments we had to atC3mpllsh
t1.in&,s tha't once would have been crossed off as Impo Ible."
These ttatL-:nents are a credit to all colleges and universities and
their tremendous accomplishments in bettering facmties for learning.
Wl:en thc GI bill was first hatched, some educators feared the in!lux of thousands of veteranL might lower standards of education, since
ex-servicemen might not readily adapt themselves to learning after
lon~ absence [rom studies.
The success that ha greeted 1'0 many collen-trained veterans
has removed that do ubt Many competent student w3uld bave
been unable to receive the benefit of a. college education were It
not. for the GI bill.
'[ill' transition from ~er\iICe uniforms lo collegiate gal'u was apparently nn easy one for mo~ t veterans.
Thc many successes are thc Joint products of lheir own endeavor
and lhc wor!. of college and university stafm.

I opened my mouth to answer
but a Buick drove up and he was
gone before the first word appeared.
And I never saw a more
pleasant ehap than he as he
rreeted the driver ot the "Iollr
hole-er."
And he handled the huge hood
as if it were made of glass. He
pretended he saw a dust spot and
made a great effort to brush it
from the sky-blue finish.

No Hunting Allowed As hunting season hits its full stride, tho usands of game seekers
yen Cor a double-barreled shotgun and a chance to roam lhe fields of
some spot where wild game abounds.
The last few yea~s, however, hunttmen have been staying at home
to do their field tramping. One reason is the crackdown by the individual ! tates on out-ef state huntsmen.
Montana, ("r instance. nicks outslders 100 Cor a I1cense to bunt
big game, 50 times what it charres resident. outh Dakot.a last
yea r barred all out-of-state nimrods from hunt!ng big ,arne and
waterfowl. and in doing so ral ed a noise that wa heard In congress.
Minnesota eongres!mcn introduced foul' identical bills whieh
would authorize the Fjsh and Wild life service to wilhho1d federal aid
for preservation purposes from states which unreasonably discriminate againE t non-resident hunters.
Supporters c! these bills declare that migratory birds and big
game are a national natural resource and don't belong to anyone state,
('ven it that state produces them.
The bills arc also based on lhe comtitulional clause which says
"the cilizens of each stnte shall be entitled to all privileges and imm ur il ips ~f ri t. 7ens in the several state~."
'f llf' ;\I1u'1e ,,111 C l1C're< m r
.p Qar to be armed with tormldall
"1" 1
('eJ lalu!v. b I' d repercussions would develop if
allY S :i.e c uld -d e hunters at Its own violltlon.
The question 0 where to draw the line would certaln~y come up.
If UncM Joe visits his brother up in Scuth Dakota does he have to s tay
home when the brother wants to bla~t a few pheasants?
o course, ttates cannot be blamed for disliking out-or-slate hunters who come in, kill and take home much of the wild life.
Perhaps somewhat stiffer laws for non-resident~ are the answer.
Cl mplete exclusion is not.

•
The Heat's Definitely On

Both state and county officials are ccmplying with the letter ()f the
1aw when it comes to banning any and all gambling in the state, eounty
nnd Iowa City.
Johnson County Atty. Jack C. White sounded the keynote of official opinion when he informed the press Tuesday that all t crms of
gambling must go. His comment was in line with the bingo ban at the
American Legion post.
State Atty. Gen. Robert Larson voiced tbe state's feeUnlll when
h e saId bingo and punch bJards are just "opening wed,es" for
ramblers seeking to get a foc t in the door.
The enforcement begins to look like the real McCoy this time.
Two years ago, the attorney general's office announced a crackdown
on all forms ot gambling in the stale. The attack petered out, however,
before much was done. And gambling continued.
This time, aroused by an indignant citizenry. it looks as though the
Des Moines office means bminess. Larson commented in Des Moines
Tuesday that the office expects the m est trouble enforcing the ban in
about a month or six weeks.
By this time, he sa:d . most of the operators will feel the heat's
off and try to slide a few slot Inachlnes and other ,ambllnr devices back iu. That will be their mistake. Larson deeJared.
The stale will not relax its policy after a time, and anyone who
triet to get gambling started again will rind himseli in troubJe if his office finds out, Larson 'said. Th at's where Iowa City and Johnson county can take 2> leaf from Larson's book: and be On the lookout for renewed activity from the gambling concessi ens.

But We Had That Yesterday
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ALL THIS was done as it he
had never enjoyed anything more.
It was an honor.
When the Buick lett he again
assumed his sullen look and returned to me.
"Have you made up your mind
what you want or do I have to
stand out here in the cold all
night?"
"I'll take 50 cents worth 01 regular."
He almost jerked my rear
fender off in removlnr the ras
tank cap. But It takes a long
Ume to make my doors stay
closed onee I open them, so he
escaped my rLsln, wrath.
"How about somc anti-freezeit's going to be cold tonight." he
said. favoring me with a slight
trace of civility, thinking there
might be just a possible chance
of a sale.
"No, thanks."
''It's goln, to be cold."
"Thanks, I believe not."
"A frozen radiator is a pretty
bad thing."
"I 'll take my chances."
He grinned evilly and surprised
me by suggesting that he wash
my windshield.

Interpreting the News -

New Nation of Indonesia
Faces Uncertain Future
By J. ~I. ROBERT JIt
(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst
The birth of a new nation, the
United States of Indonesia, was
anno unced at the Hague Wednesday.
Although Dutch and British interests will contlnue as strong
fa ctors in the lives of these milions of people, the agrecment
will mark another step in the
rapid trend toward cmergence of
politically immature areas from
foreign control.
But also, while marking the
end of one eIIapter in the
troubJes of Indonesia, it m ay
open another just as desperate.
The agreement provides
the
framework of a government ":hose
relation to the Netherlands bears
many resemblances to the relation
between India and Brita In. The
United States of Indonesia will be
a partner 01 Holland under the
crown , whereas India is a partner or Britain with th
crown
merely a symbol betwcen U1(,1ll.
•
...
ACTUALLY THERE is a vast
difference. For many years PI ior
to Inella's independence the administration of civil affairs had
been gradually shifted into Indi,m
hands. Much Indian busil1ess w .. s
operated by Indians merely wiih
British investment and advice.
The Indonesians arc relatively
inexperienced in both government
and business. Only in recent years
have the Dutch admitted them to
any real participation.
Their more enlightenl'11 leaders thorourhly nnderstaB!l tbc
Imporianco.c of C'ontinucli nutC'h
business adminis~I·a.tioll and poUtical advice. The Duteh,
or
many of them. arc reportcil reconciled to the fact that f"om
January on they will operate as
bllSiness ,uests of the c.)untry
rather than as proprietary oVl'rlords.
But on both sides thel'e arc cxtremists. Dutch who will l'ontinue
to look on th Indoncsirll1S as
"nati'(es" and Indonesians who
wish to expropriate Dutch llrop-

erty and "throw the foreigners
oul."
Many American obst!lTers in
the area have expressed doubts of
the outcome. Indonesia cannot be
truly said to be united, except in
the determination to cast
off
Dutch rule. There ilrc Communists, Federationists, va rio u S
breeds of Democrats and Socialist", and the group which since
lhe war ha~ played the puppet for
the Dutch In areas not held by
the revolutionarics.

forms of democracy, especially in
an area where there is such
widespread Illiteracy that popular
participation in government cnnnot be intelligent.
2 1- That it is a mistake to
assume that llle nat1\'es are anywhere ncar qualified to take
charge of the development
of
their own resow·ces.
3 - Tbat United Sta.les policy
is weak in promising "freedom"
to nationalist-minded Asia when
freedom is so dependent on econo'my and other things besides
$
*
governmental form, and when we
WILLIAM R. MATIIEW!), e'JH- arc in no position to guarantee it.
or and publisher of the Arizona
There is , then, fear tbat inDaily Star at Tucson. says the dependence lor Indonesia rua.y
repOlicrs recently kill d ill ~ )l .. ir- bring what it brought to Rllrma.
plane crash after visiting Indone- - civil war between several
sin were almost unanimous in eon ten din, factions, disruption
their fear that the new ;,ovcrn- of lile and fallure of supply of
ment will therefore be weak, and Important materials in wOI'ld
that a weak government will open trade.
the door to communism.
Yet among Americans there is
Matllews, who II!It the party be- also a traditional exultation when
fore the fatal crash, says the group peoples cut colonial ties and begin
found three weaknesses in Amor- to stand on their own. There is
ican policy toward Indonesia.
memory that all life is born in
1 - That it is a mistake to t r avail , and of another civil war
assum that a govcmment v. ill which ultimately served to unify
be stable because it takes the a people.
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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For Long Run Bene its-

Business 'Bears' De:yalualion
Bl' T il E CE TEAL PRESS

WA HlNGTON - a rrha l1l1, it
looks crazy fol' Americall industry
and ugriculture to go along ",':lh
the view that a cheaper British
pound eventua lly mealls dollar
earnings lor United States farmers and busine smen.
The admitted immediate purpose of devaluation is to give Lhe
British competitive advantages.
Yet, there have been lew outcries
froni American producers.
This
fact has puzzled BI'itish obSl'rvers. One of them said in London.
b fore the American reaction was
clellr:
"Now j slIppose you cbaps
will blast us for trying to 'flood
American _rkets with cheat'
goods·... He couldn't bave becn
more wrong, or pleased that be
was,
DES MOINES (JP) ' - A new orIn view of British and Amerganization to be known as the ican money experts, United States
Iowa Health council was formed industry and agric ulture are exI here Wednesday with Mrs. Walter hibiting a high degree of statesAnneberg ot Carroli as president. manship that should fina lly pay
Dr. C.L. Putnam. assistant di- off.
rector at the state health depaJ· tThe argument boils down to the
ment. said, "The basic reason for proposition that a prospClOUS Brltthe organization is to develop a in means a more prosperous
county and multi-county health AmCl·ica. lL's xplained about like
departments." He was chosen this:
vice-president.
That devaluation-by increasing
Other officers are Leonard C. British sales and decreasing purMurray, director of ' the state chases in the United States -will
health department·s division
of ease Britain's present dollar famhealth education, secretary, and ine.
Joseph H. Bishop, Des Moines.
.._
executive secretary ot the Iowa
ONCE Britain has more dolTuberculosis and Health aSsoc.ia- lars , she will import from this
tion, treasurer.
ccuntry more of the United State~
Dr. Putnam said Mrs. Anne- products she took "jn the good
berg is a housewife and head of I old d ys." for elUlmple-raw cotIhe Can'oll Coullly lIenl\h counejl t,,". lut..:. · '0, nlld fl·ui(J;.
!

County Health Is
Aim of New Group

•

HE WENT TO the watcr bucket
where he wets his windshield rag,
but oniy looked into the bucket
and scratched his head.
He took a tire tool which lay
nearby, raised it high and began
thrusting it into what I presumed
to be a heavy eoating of ice on
the water in the bucket.

I was perfectly warm in a light
jacket when I first entered that
station. but my hands were almost blue with cold by the time
I stopped him in the midst of his
mtle performance.
"On 8econd thourht. you'd
better Pllt enolll'h anti-freeze
In ': make it rood to 15 below, I said, fhiverin, 80 bard
that my bad ' Dack window, teU '
loose and dropped Into the body
of the ear.
When he finished, he took my
meal money for a week, wipl'ld
some grease from his hands on
my hood, handed me a dirty rag
and told me I could use it to
clean my windshield.
Herea1ter I'll get out of the
car and watch that attendant
close1y when I go to his service
station.
I looked Into that bllcket as
I drove by It in leavin"
And I stopped shlyering from
cold when I saw it was, half full
of clear water, without a trace
of ice.
•

III short, that devaluation
will make U casler for BrUaln
to sell what . she haa and to
buy what she hasn't,
That is the theory. Nobody contends that there is a 100 percent
certainty of its working out. or
tha t all industries wlll benefit if
it does. Money maneuvers, like
military deployment, inv01ve calculated risks. American business
leaders who know the score know
that it is a gamble.
American oltlclals in London
estimate that the British dollar
gap could be ~osed If the United
States woul, buy $1 billIon
worth of goods annually from
the United Kingdom. Present
rate of Unit.ed States purcbase
is about $300-mllllon yearly.
The pound, formerly
worth
$4.03, now brings only $2.80. That
means the British can sell in this
country t or about one-third less.
but that more goods must be sold
pel' dollal' earned. If devaluation
is to payoff, Britain must seU at
least 43 pet'cent more goods to us
than 10rme~IY. _
_.
BRITISH T WEE D S. quality
cotton goods, men's suiting, and
a utomobiles. among other products. are expected to find expanded markets in America.
Devaillation could t&ll, Overvalued money cannot be sweated dOWD to aile withollt lOme
Innation. U runaway InflaUon
oceurs the cheapened pound wll1
do more harm than /Cool.
It is Ukely to do considerable
damage II British labot· unions insist upon higher wages, and they
are j(ranl,," b y th!' Soriali~t {.a bar
pnd .

.

Park Repain Complete,
Reports Commissioner

Work has becn completed on
the west exit at City park and
the roadway has been given a new
face, Park Commissioner 'lo'rancis
Sueppel said Wednesday.
"The bluffs that flanked
the
exit have now been leveled lind
this atlords the public a better
side view upon leaving the pltl'k."
SUeppel said.
Workmen finished the job ellrlier this week and plans for ~eed
inj( the .area wllI h!' rllrrled out
in !.he Rprlng.

NEW YORK 111'1 - It's a year
ago today that the ceiling fell in
on George GaUup and ~1mo Roper.
What happened since then is
living proof that you ought to
count at least to 10 before you
jump out the window as well as
look for the silver Uning and remember things are seldom as
black as they seem.
Geor,e and Elmo dJd Just that
and every&hin,'. hunky -dory
now. People sometimes ,1"le
upon belnr introduced to the
two masten of public opinion
who asaured the nation Gov.
Thomas E, Dewey would beat
the ballots off President Harry
Truman last November.
, There was something of an upset and. for six months afterwards
Roper, Gallup and the men and
women who worked for them had
to take an awful lot of ribbing.
But all seems to have been forgiven now.
As a ma~er of fact, Roper says
he was surprised and humbled by
how nice Mr. and Mrs. America
were to his question askers alter
that nasty day in November, '48.
He says:
"Some of our boys almost went
crazy for a While. They'd start
asking a housewife what soap or

(]

* * *

l

chewing gum she liked best and
the woman would say, 'Come in,
your poor thing, and let me make
you a cup of tea.'"
The poll-takers got lots ot tea
that way. but had a tough time
getting any facts and figures un
soap and gum .
Not all of the reaciloDJ were
• 10
sympathetic. GaUup ....
snowed under for a while wItI1
dublollS rifts like the pluUc reo
volver lent him by a PlUt·
bur,h man. Attached to \lie
toy pn was a card reacliJlc
"surrestion - this is tbe e111
way out."
The men and women who tramp
around asking questions for the
firm reported a few examples of
real rage when they announced
who they worked for. In a few
instances. the lady who answered
the door would of.fer to knock
their blocks oft because friend
hubby had lost his shirt on the
election. At least 100 frigidly declared, "I thought GaUup was
dead ."
Roper. whose business is and
always had been 90 percent industrial surveys, says he's unde.
cided whether to take a presidental poll in 1952. He said. "I
always was against 'em, but I
may have to do it, to prove we've
corrected our mistakes."
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
3:00 p.m .
3:01 p.m.
3: ' 5 p.m .
3:20 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
5: 00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:45 p .m.
6:M p.m.
6:S; p.m.
7:00 p .m.
1 :30 'P.m.
7:4~ p.m.

Tburljda y. November S. HU9
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel

8:15 a.m. News
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade
9:00 a.m. Platter Promenade
9:20 • . m. News
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn

9:45 a.m. The Bookshell
', 0:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer Club
10 :15 .n.m.

10:30 a.m.
11 :2O a.m.
11 :~!) a.m.
II :45 a.m.
12:00 nooll
12:3() p .m .
1?:'5 p .m.
1:00 p .m.
2:00 p.m .
2:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

Club Camera

Conversallonal French
News
I owa \Vesleyan

Tex Beneke
Rhythm Rambles
News
The Tenth Man
Musical Chats
News
LIsten and LeGrn

Recorded Intertude
Rad 10 Ch lid Study Club
Home Front
News
Iowa Wesleyan
Iowa Union Radio Hour

Tea 'rime Melodlcs

Children's Hour
News
SpOrts Time
Di nner liour
News
Greal Episodes In Hlslory
Talen~ Time

SIOry of • Man
8:00 p.m. Music YOll Want
8:30 p .m. Drama Hour
9:00 'P.m. Voice or the Army

9:1~

"."1;

p .m. Campus Shop

f'I,m.

Sport. HlllhllGht.

10:00 p .m. News
Jv:!\) j.J.m . SIGN OFF

Sanul1Y Kaye

2:45 p.m. Health Chats

~
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled ill the Presldea!'.
offices, Old Capitol.
Thursday, November 3
2:00 p.m. - University Club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
4:30 p.m. - InIormation Firs~,
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol
Friday, November "
8 p.m. - Meeting of Humanities Society, speaker: Pro!. Moody
Prior, Northwestern U. - Senate
Chamber, Old Capitol.
Saturday, November 5
Campus chest drive begins.
9:30 a.m. _ Psychology Colloquium, House chamber, Old Capltol.
9-12 p.m. - Commerce Mart,
informal dance, Iowa Union.
Monday. November '1
2 p.m. - Meeting of Univcrsity Newcomers. Tea and program,
Iowa union.
Tuesday. November 8
12 noon - University
Clull
Luncheon, P artner Bridge, Iowa
Union.
4-5 p .m. - Student - Faculty
Coffee Hour sponsored by UWA,
River Room, Iowa Union.
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Supper, Iowa Union.
Wednesday, November 9
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dick-

Baritone, Iowa Union.
Thursday, November 10
4:30 p.m. _ Information Firs~
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
B p.m . _ Play: "Command Decision." University Theatre.
5011,

8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W.
Fowlie, Chicago U. Sponsored by
the English department, Senate
chamber. Old Capitol.

Friday. November 11
7:30 p.m. - Mceting of American Society of Chemical Engl·
neers. Speaker: H.Y. Atwell, Che·
mistry a uditorium. •
8 p.m, - Lecture: Prof. W.
Fowlie, Chicago U. Sponsored by
the English department, Senate
ehambel', Old Caiptol.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Decision," University Theatre.
9-12 p.m . - Spinster's Spree
Dance, Iowa Union.
Saturday. November 1%
8 p.m. - Play: "Command Decision," University Theatre
Sunday. November 13
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
"Safari in Africa." by Murl Deusillg, Macbride a uditorium.

(For Information rerardJng dates beyond this schedule,
see reservations In the efflee of the President, Old Capitol,)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL 'NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor d Tbe
D&l1y Iowan In the newsroom In Eallt 8all. Notices must be sabmHlri
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnc- tint "Ubllcatlon; they will NOT be
.
.r
eepted by telepbone, and must be TYPBD OR LEGIBLY WJUTTJll\
and SIGNED by a respollSlble person.

.e.

TRESTLE BOARD will meet Monday. Nov . 7 at 12:15 p.m. in
Friday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m . In Ma- private dining room, Iowa union.
sonic Temple. Lodge of instruction
will be held.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, general
business meeting and installation
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet of officers at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Friday. Nov. 4 at 4:30 p.m. in Nov. 3 in YMCA conference room,
Room 101 , Zoology building.
Iowa Union.
GRADUATE STUDENTS and
undergraduates who will
have
their degrees by June 1950 interested in Fullbright Scholarships
for study abroad during 1950-51
may receive information at the
graduate college office between 2
and 3 p.m. Applications must be
filed by December 1.

FIELDHOUSE facilities wlU be
open for UnIversIty plaYDllhls
each Tuesday and Friday froPl
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
SUI (JHRISTIAN Science sludent organization presents a tree
lecture on Christian Science 8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 3 in Studio Eo Engineering building.

HtmJANITIES SOCIETY presents talk by Prot. Moody Prior,
COMMERCE MART will have
Northwestern Unlversity In Senate an informal dance in Main lounge
Chamber. Old Capitol. Friday, 01 Iowa \Jnion. 9-12 p.m. SatNov. 4 at 8 p.m.
urday, Nov'. 5.
DELTA PHI ALPHA. German
honorary fraternity, wlll meet Ilt
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7 in room
221 A, Schaeffer hall. Prof. W.
Heckscher of the ari department
will speak on "Goethe and Weimer."
ODK

LlINC1UEON

MECHANICAL
EneIneeriDJ
SemInar Thursday. NO'll, 3 at
4 p.m. in Stud io E, Engineerilll
building. Prol. Edwin Oberg !l'lU
speak.

MATINEE DANOE Sunday, N!~
6. River Room, Iowa Union. /\II
loeciinr.. SUI Rtud('ntc w('\comr,

To ,
Bob

Men's
three
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-Youthful 'Met' Baritone Gift for.GranddaUBhster -d R '.
To Open SUI Concerts Fa~~~!!!!~ lu A!'' ' ~'~'~!!~"~~P~"!s~~.r~~~ll~,~~i.~

DOllald Dickson , [)opular metropolitan opera baritone will
No matter how you leok at it,
0lx'lI the 1949-50 University concert series, Nov. 9 , at the Iowa th. e stu d y 0 [ [ami
' 1y trees IS
. f asUnion.
cinating, according to Mrs. J acob
Tickets for the concert will be available ~londa )' in the Iowa Cornog, 1155 E. Cou.r t street.
The wife or Prof. Jacob Cornog
Union I0 bb y to students with identification card s. T he genera I of the Sul chemistry department
public may purchase tickets Tuesday at $1.50 each.
recently completed a family hisThe versatile young singer
tory quilt for her granddaughter,
b&5 ascended the
musical
Katluyn Beardsley.
Wantin~ &be IIt&le '"'rl to learll
heirhts in a very short time
an appreciation of 'wbat i\mersince his debut as a symphony
lea's foreraUJen bave bequeaUJIiOloist at the are of 19, Prof.
cd to their deseendaDtI, Mrs.
C. B. Rlrbtcr, manarer of the
SUI DAMES CLUB - The SUI C:nnor eomplled UJe quilt
DameS
club will meet for bridge sboMnr family participation 10
(Gocert series, said.
tbls countr,.'. sememeDt and deDickson's lirst network bro'ld- tonight at 8 p.m. in the Iowa velopment.
Union.
cast came when he was 21, his
Each of the 42 blocks in
COLLEGE STREET NEIGH- the quilt are one foot square and
BORS - The College Street each design is embroidered in
Neighbors will meet with Mn. dark blue on a white backgrounu.
Luther Brown, 1107 E. College
Among 'the designs shown are
street, Friday at 2 p.m.
ships, cooking utensils, old homes,
CATALYST CLUB - Members maps and family crests. Four of
or the Catalyst club will hold America 's wars are noted ,,·, Ith
with
initiation Friday at 7:30 p.m. <It appropriate designs and
the home of Mrs. Gearge G1ock- names of the family ancestors wl)p
participated in the battles.
ler, 621 Holt street.
Be~lnnlnr with the Mayflower
In 1~20 which brourht 17 :\nPAN AMERICAN LEAGUE
The Pan American ' league will ceston, UJe stories are brou&ht
meet for luncheon at 12 : 15 p.m. down to the present time.. "F.very plcture_ event and date on
today at the Iowa Union .
the qum .. authcntlc."
Mr .
ALPHi\ IOTA Zeta Chi Cornor aaIcL
chapter oC Alpha Iota, national
Two of the blocks illustrat~ how
business girls' sororIty, will mect early and modern history are intonight at 7:30 at the Iowa City terrelated. The British In formaCommercial college,
tion services furnished the designs for both blocks.
DONALD DICKSON
WELSH MISSJONAR~ SOCIOne shows the Golden Hind.
ETY - Members of the Welsh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
fiI'st transcontinental singing tour
at 23 and his "Met" debut at 25, Missional'y society will hold an
aU-day meeting beginning at 10
Righter said.
a.m. today at the home 0.6 Mrs.
He made his screen debut in Will Roland. Program chairman
the' Samuel Goldwyn technicolor is Mrs. Thomas Reese. A potluck
production, "Up In Arms."
lu~ch will be served at noon.
Dickson's
versatility
has
Nine women wel'e initiated into
m9.rked him as an outstanding
BALL AND CHi\IN CLUBperlormer. He has sung Jerome TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Orchesis. honorary modern dance
Kern's melodies and the diffi- - Members of the Ball and Chain club, last week in the mirror rOOID
cult "Lieder E nes Fahrended club will meet for a potluck sj.lP- of the women's gymnasium.
New initiates are: Shirley LindGesselen" by Mahler. with sym- per at the Episcopal parish house
phony, Rirhter said.
. at 6 p.m. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. ley, AI, Onawa: Persis Zentmire,
A3, Audubon; Nancy Smith. AI ,
In opera, he has sung
th<;! Dick Lutton and Mr. and Mrs. Des Moines: Bettv Laurer, A2.
dramatic role of "RigoleUo" and Dale Stevens are in charge III Cedar Rapids; Holly Mundt, A2 ,
the modern role of "Garrick" in arrangements.
Rapid City, S.D.; Ethel Ducomits world premier, he added .
mun, AI, Sioux City; Shirley
On the radio, Di ck~on has sung
Wolfson, A2, Des Moines; Naida
Paglincci and boogie woogie. His
Hardinger, AI. Albia, and Beaconcert programs inClude the best
trice Ann McManus, AI, Ankeny .
of German lieder, and contemRegular members of Orchesis
porary French and
American
are: Editny Moellering. AI. Irwa
The junior PanheUen1c council City; Madelaine Kao, G, Kiangsu ,
spirituals, Righter said.
elected Peggee Lutz, Kappa Al- China; Connie Jewett. A2 , Deb
pha Theta, as its president last Moines; Charmaine Richardson.
week.
A2, Waterloo; Deborah Cohen, A4 ,
Other offic ers are: Kathleen Brooklyn, N.Y.; Patricia Pierce.
Kelly, Delta Gamma, vice-presi- A2, Des Moines; Jo Fran Kouba ,
aent; Bea Ann Vandenburgh, Al- A2, Cedar Rapids, nnd Nancy
pha Xi Delta, secretary, and Mar- Zadek, A4, Winnetka, III .
ibeth
DeWitt, Gamma Phi Beta,
Faculty adviser is Janet Cum.Guests in the home of Dr. and
ming, women's physical educaMI's. L,B, Highley, 705 S. Summit treasurer.
The program committee COIl- tion instructor.
street, are Dr. Higley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Higley, Dav- sists of Klaudette Diddy, Pi Beta
Phi; Elizabeth Dubansky, Sigma
enport.
Delta Tau: Joan Fanter, Alpha Debaters to Lay Plans
Delta Pi, and Vivian Keeley, Zeta For Meet with Qxford
Mr. and Mrs, Charles H, Snider, Tau Alpha,
714 E. College street, are the parMembers of Delta Sigma Rho.
The junior Panhellenic council
ents of a girl born Tuesday at
honOl;ary speech iraternit." , will
is
composed
of
the
12
presidents
Mercy hospital.
meet toda y at 4:30 p.m. in room
of the sorority pledge classes.
Geol'ge
The group h as chosen as Hs 7. Schaeffer hall, Pres.
A boy was born Tuesday :It project for the year the presenta- McBurney, Ll, Council
Bluffs.
Mcrcy hospital 10 Mr. and Mrs. tion of special parties at the school said Wednesday.
Joseph D. Cahalan, 323 E. Daven- for handicapped chi I d r e n. CoPlans for the inlcrnationa I deport street.
chairmen for the first party, Nov. bate with Oxford university to
22. are Kathleen Kelly and Mal'~ be held here Nov. 28 wlll be dIsMr. and Mrs. William K . Gar- beth DeWitt.
cussed at the meeting.
wood, 609 S. Riverside drive, are
the parents of a girl born Monday al Mercy hospital.

n' ampus
Town 'c

Club
Hour

Iy
N
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the other design is taken [rom a
print made by Drake himself. It
is a map of the Dra.ke Bay region
In California which was coulluerC<l
by him in the name of Queen
Elizabeth in 1579. He erected a
brass plaque to that eUect at the
time and in 1936 the plate 'V8S
found and authenticated.
Four years later UnlvenHy 01
CaJi(ornia offlciaill undertook 10
excavate In that reclon and the
project was plaeed under the
direction of Dr. Riehard Beardsley, anthropolo~lst and father
of Kathryn.
Mrs. Cornog emphasized that
the people represented in the quilt
are typical of thousands of men
and women who have BIded in
America's development.
"Anyone interested in Amedcan history and family lore clln
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Horace Mann PTA Church Women's Meeting
To Discuss Re~ation
To Stress Peace Theme
Of Behavior, Health
The United Council of Christian Womell will hold a World
vicinitly,"

'"'"'

have been done in this
she I\ln.
added.
Corno~ contend
that
UJe pro.\eet may become Inform atin and lltimlllafn~ If text
book bllior)' ill uUUaed. Any of
UJe followia~ topics ma)' be studied In conjuncUon with UJe development of a family - history
qUill: exploration,
navJ&,atioD
and tran'pOrtatlon, manners aDd
customs, UJe westward trend or
popalaU.n and Amerlea's wars
and peacetime pro~ess.
Mrs. Comog, a former hbtory
teacher, has been interested b
history and genealogy [or mJ.!IY
years. She has traced 256 names
of such distinguished ancestors
as Miles Standish , John Alden and
Nathaniel Ripley.
This Is the thlrd historical quilt
compiled by Mrs, Cornog. Designs
for a fourth are underway,
~.... c.-WI~ tWv
,,~~.. j).;J..

1) _ l,aO

vG4

A discu~ion on the relation
of chJldren's behavior problems
to future mental health will be
a feature of the Horce Mann Pa rent Teacher association meetin.~
at 7:30 tonjght in the school building.
Th e speech will be given by
Dr. Hunter Comly , assistant professor of pediatrics in psychiatry
at University hospitals.
The association has chosen &5
Its theme for the month "Freedom to grow through health and
happiness."
Homeroom mothers acting a'
ho~tesses will be Mrs. Audry Anciaux and Mrs. W.H . Kirby.
The table committee consists of
Mrs. James Nctolicky and Mr;;.
Kirby. On the dining room cOn)mlttee are Mrs. Vincent Lalla anrt
Mrs. L ysle Fountain.
Comprising the hospitality committee arc Mrs. Adrian Rilte')meyer, Mrs. Robert Munn, Mr!l.
Benton Smith and Mrs. J.F.
Choltz.

c.;ommullit · da Friday at 2 p.m. in the lIitarian church.
The theme of the meeting will be "Peace If Possible." "Pieces
for Peace," yardgoods women have beell collectillg for the montb,

I

will be dedicatetl and prepared
for overseas mailing.
.
Mrs. Evans Worthley is
in
charge of the worship service, Mr,.
Kitty Cheng will sing and Mrs.
G. W. Buxton will be organis t.
A panel discussion entitled
"Three Ways to Peace" will be
led by Mrs. LA. Opstad .
The
panel will include Mrs. Laird Addis, Mrs. Leon England and Mrs.
John G. Craig.
A skit dramatizing the. theme
will be pl'esented under the direction of Mrs. Dwight Edwards. Appearing in the skit will be Mr:;.
Emil Trott, Mrs. Albert Luper,
Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs, J. W.
Howe. Mrs. G. W. Buxton and
Mrs. Dick Lutton .
Mrs. Louis Penningroth will di ,cuss the need for "Pieces for
Peace". She recently
returned

from a tour of Europe for tlie
Friends society.
A feUowship lea given by the
woman's alliance of the Unitarian
church will conclude the
day's
activities.

--- ---

Westlawn Girls Plan
Barn Dance Friday
Unit five in Westlawn w ill hold
a barn dance Friday evening !rom
8:30 to 12:30 In the WesUawn recreation room, SUI school of nursing oICicials said Wednesday.
The dance will follow an autumn theme and w ill featw'e
square dancing and bobb ing for
apples. Cider and doughn uts will
be !'erved.
Social chairman in charge ot
the program is Patricia Lind, Nol,
Burlington.

WHAT A SELECTION OF

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Modem Dance Club
Initiates Nine Women

Junior Panhellenic
Announces Officers

Men's

•

Personal Notes

EXAMINING THE FINISHED PRODUCT. a famJly quilt III thi
case. ;8 Mrs. Jilcob Cornol, 1155 E. Court street. The wUe or J acob
Corneg, SUI cbeml tr)' p\,rfessor , recentl y completed thc qu\J& f;)r
her granddaughter, KalhrYlt Beardsley. Each of the 42 blocks on the
quilt tell some phase of the family histOry In conjunction WiIJl AmerIca's devclopment. The deslrns have been embroidered In dark blue
against a wh te backrround.

Men's

CABLE STITOHED SWEATER
A beautiful all wool heavy
cable-atitched sweater tbat is
always a favorite. Maroon.
qray. tan. blue. green.
Other rlipov~rs at ~.98

4 98

...---

ZIPPED FRONT OOAT STYLE
The faVOrite V-necked zipped
front coat sweater made 01
warm 100% wool in a smart
two-tone combin~tion. Comfortable M(,Jlan sleeves.

4 98

r

Now at the ' Men'~ Shop

19 Women Pledged by Commerce Sorority

Mrs. H .J. Thornton, 4 Woolf
court, will return today f rom II
three-week 'visit in New York
with her da ugh ter, Norma. Miss
Thornlon, whose father is Prof.
H.J. Thornton of the SUI history
department, has been a dancer
in lhe Broadway production, "As
Ihe Gil'IL Go," for a year. She is
rehenrsing now for the new ~h ow,
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," under the direction ot Choreographer Agnes de Mille,

Newcomers to See
flower Arranging

Phi Gamma Nu,
professionalj sel, A2, Clinton; Patricia Mullancommerce sorority, pledged
19 ey, ca, Waukon ; Martha Patterwomen Wednesday night in the son, C3, Winterset; Demetra PrefIowa Union, Vice-pres, Dorothy takes ; A4, Clarion; Phyllis Rlnd~
Kllmmerick, C4, Knoxville, said.
ere. A2, Chicago. Ill. ;
Frances
They are: Laura Davis , ca, AI- Salisbury, A2, Waterloo ; Solvig
oha: Mona Early, C4 .. Iowa City; Winborn, A2, WiLliamsburg.
Margaret HUDter, ca, Earlham;
InItiated into the sorority WedRuth Ann Intlekofer, C3, Waukon; nesday night were : M,lldred CaJanet Johnson , C3, Eagle Grove; sey, C3, La Porte City; PhyUls
Gloria Larson. A2, JeweM; Betty Kumle, C3, Jacksonville, 111. ; Alice
Laurer, A2, Cedar Rapids; Mil- Max, C3, Sibley; Ethelyn McCuldred Lurie, C3, Ft. Dodge; Grace loch , A3, Palo; Lyell Sehnittjer,
Marken, A2, Manly.
Col, Earlville.
Darlene McGonigle, ., C4, Des
Marion Sonnkalb, C4, Postville:
MQines; J~an McNeill, A2. BU'!:- Darlene Sweet, C3, Lamar, Mo. ,
lington; Marjorie Metzger, A3, I and Roberta Weber , Col, Musca ..
Pickstown, S.D.; Jacqueline Mou- tine.

Women's

ANGORA SLiPOVERS

ALL WOOL CARDIGANS
The smartest in pastels and
dark hues in the .eallons
most popular fine knit wool
cardigan. Smart pearl buttons, knit cuffs.

4 98

Soft ae a kitten .-: and twice
as p:etty in. yellow. pink,
blue, or white. Made of :]0%fine French angora at a budIilet price.

.498

t

Thc Un iversity Newcomer3' dub
will hold its November tea at 2

p.m. in lhe University Club 1'001 11·
with Mrs. Earl ' E. Harper a~
hostess.
Frank E. Lee, owner of
the
Adlous Flower shop and ~rec i1hous~, will present a demo!1stralion on flower arranging.
Chairman Ior t he tea is Mrs
Robert Johnson. Assisting h ~r will
be Mrs. Alton K. Fishel', lvII'S .
Charles E. Barnum, Mrs. Harvey
Croy, · Mrs. Gregory Foley, • 'I rs
Erich Rosenthal, IVIrs. Lewi n (joCf.
Mrsr R. R. Rembolt, Mrs. Robert
Talbert and Mrs. J. Wayne Deegan.

Town Men Vote Three
To Executive Council

Collegiate Ch~mber of Commerce
p,re&ents

"e"COMMERCE MART"

The Sensational B.V.D.

infotma l dance

ROGUE SHIRT

Sqturday Evening
·Nov. S - 9-12

•

Grey
•

'Music by

Maroon
•
Brown
•
Yellow

I

Bob Reeves, Aol, Decorah, Town
Men's pre~ident, said Wednesday
three new members had been
elected to the group's executive
council.
Darrell Feay. A4 . Iowa City;
Douglas MacRae, A I, Eldora , and
James Houldsworth, C3, Rock Island, 111., are the newly elected
members,
.
Reeves also ~aid coming events
on the Town Men's schedule illelude a hayride Friday night and
a Thanksgivinl! bllnquet Novem-

bet 22.

Just Arrived

LARRY BARRETT
in the main lounge of the
Memorial Union
Admilsion: Collegiate Chamber
of Commerce Memberlhip Card

Come in and ... it TODAY at
Roy
Winders

Ed
Miltner

The Men's Shop

Boy's

Boy's .

BRIGHT JAQUARD SLlPOYE"
The

famous

Jacu:rrd

F"1

sweater desl.~ made with

the famous Jim Penney l~bel.
Gay colora that boys love.
Othera at 3.98.

498

NOVELTY STRIPED SLlPOYER
.what boy doesn't love gay
stri~e. in school pweaters?
And at auch a budget price
CD thia mothers can't go
wronlji,
, I.

iAT:' PENNEl'S
.
.

,
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Ottumwa Pilot Makes Forced Landing on Iowa River

Itinerant Septic Tank Cleaners

Club Maps Minneapolis Route
Drivers going from Iowa City to Minneapolis for the Iowa.
Minnesota football game Saturday have been furnished a fast ~
mile routing by on Iowo affiliate of the American Automobile as.
sociation (AAA).

Fail to Collect Excessive Bills
Three pem)lls in the Iowa City vicinity have complained recently of I-xorhitant c1lorgc by transi nt workmen for cleaning
septic tanks.
An Iowa ity business firm, who refused the use of the i r
name, reported being billed $250 for cleaning of their septic tank
at an out-of-town location .
However, upon refusal by the
firm to pay that 1UD0uot. th~
workmen are reported to ha\'e
le&tled for $25.
Ermal Loghry, owner of LoChry's drive-in and restaurant on
highway 6 near Coralville, said
that he was billed $163 for the
cleaning of the septic tank 'It his
The $25,000 damage case of
highway restaurant and the ad- Marshall vs. Frantz, which ope nee
joining trailer park.
in d(strict court Tuesd3Y,
Wil'
Loghry refused to pay that probably be submitted to Lhe jury
amount, he said, and told the not later than noon today Judge
men he would see his lawyer be- James P. Gaffney said Wednesday.
fore doing so.
Robert C. Marshall, former sm
The men then came down in
their price. he said, to $85, which student, liIed the suit, stating ir
his petition that a car owned b~
he paid.
Lo&'hry said the men who did Eldon Frantz and driven by Mrs
the tank cleanln&' also rented Frantz struck and killed MarGerry,
space in bis trailer park J'or shall's 6-year-old son,
leven days, but that upon learn- while the child was crossing at;
In&' they had used his water intersection Oct. 22, 1948.
Both parties completed evito clean their eQuipment he
dence at 3:30 p.m. The jury W~
forced tbem to vacate.
He said three or four men excused until 9:30 8.m. today.
Judge Gaffney said at that time
worked on his tank and used two
the jury would return to hear the
trucks and two trailers.
Loghry said that "Hannible, arguments ot counsel for tbe partMo." appeared on the doors of ies and the instructions of the
the trucks but that he could not court.
remember the names of the men,
Marshall was graduated frorr
and that he did not know where SUI last June when be received
they went alter leaving his trailer a B.S. degree in commerce. Fol·
park.
lowing graduation, the Manhall
L.C Rummells, cashier of and their son, Howard, 9, moved
the First State bank at West to Burlington, where Marshall hal
Branch, said Wednesda.y that a been employed by the Goodrich
farmer In the vicinity of West company.
Branch had been billed about
$150 for the cleanlol' of his
septic tank.
Jahpke, Prof. Wheatley
Rummells said that when the
men brought the tarmer's cheC'k To Address Therapists
to the bank he refused to cash
The Iowa chapter of the Amerlit and immediately called the far- caD Physical Therapy association
mer.
will meet Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Alter arguing with the men "for In the medical laboratories amtwo hours" in behal! of the el- phitheater, organization officials
derly farmer, Rummells said, they ~aid Wednesday.
came down in their price to $2jO.
Prof. Max Wheatley, departThe Iowa. State department of ment of anatomy, and Wl1liam
health has reported that "tra.v- Jahnke, chief physical therpist at
ellog workmen who clean septio children's hospital, will speak.
tanks and cesspools are misrepThe program will be an elecresenUng themselves as being tromyographic study.
associated with the Iowa state
department of health, and are
STOKER SMOKES
chargin&, excessive prices."
Paul J. Houser, director of the
Firemen found a basement full
division of public health engineer- of smoke Wednesday afternoon At
ing, has issued the following the Masonic Temple, 312 E. Colstatement:
lege street, but the only fire found
"Public health engineers from was in the furnace. Firemen said
the Iowa State Department of the smoke was coming from the
Health do not engage in Guch furnace through the stoker which
work as cleaning septic tanks and was empty. All that was needed
cesspools. If any workmen say was more co a\.
that they represent this agency,
the home owner should demand
to see their identification."

The routing is through Cedar

Jury May Receive
$25,000 Suit Today
After 3-Day Hearing

I
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WSUI P~ans Drama
For Education Week
wsur will com m e m'o rat e
American Education week, which
begins Sunday, with a special
dramatization called "The Democracy Bank" to be braodcast Wednesday at 11:45 a.m.
The program, a reminder that
United States' democracy is
founded on the educational system. tells of a town's organization of a "democracy bank." The
aim of the town's "bank" was
the improvement of teachers' pay
and standards, and Ichool conditions.
The special week marks the
29th annual observance of American EdUcation week. Sponsors at
the week are the National Education association, the American
Legion, the United States office
of education and the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers.

•

'Accidents Involve
Iowa City Drivers
Automoblles driven by Edward
McGuire, 410 Church street, and
Lester Smith, Davenport, were
involved in an accident at 2:30
a.m. Wednesday on highway 6
about 10 miles east of Iowa City,
police said. No one was injured.
An accident Tuesday at Madison and Market streets involved
automobiles driven by Dean A.
Everhart. AI, Oskaloosa, and Ronald Lee Davis, route 3, police
said. No one was injured.
Another accident reported to
police Wednesday occurred Saturday on Iowa avenue near Riverside drive. It involved automobiles
driven by Elmer Paul, 410 Iowa
avenue, and William J. McMaster, Cedar Rapids.

(Datl7 Ie" ••

SEAPLANES IN IOWA CITY? Liltenen I()3fled, but onlooken pic tured above laW thIa Piper Club equipped with pontoons tled. up be hind the Iowa Union Wednesday afternoon. The plane, owned by
Joe Brewer. Ottumwa. landed ~n the Iowa river late Tuelday after-

Two Staff Members
To AHend Meeting

Week to 'Commemorate SUI ~eologisfs P!an
1939 Purge of Students Texas Field Trips

Two SUI staff members '.vere
scheduled to leave today for Des
Moines to attend the faU conference of the Iowa State Associdtion of Deans of Women and Advisers ot Girls.
They are Assistant Director Helen Reich of the office of student
affairs and Counselor of Women
Helen E. Focht.
Miss Focht is president of the
association and Miss Reich Is
secretary-treasurer.
Margaret Deane, head SUI dormitory counselor, will speak to
the group tenight following a dinner at Hotel Savery. She will discuss "Dormitories for Women."
Theme of the conference is "Understanding Hum a n Relations,"
Miss Reich said. Emphasis will
be placed on counseling emotional
problems.
The conference will be held today and Friday during the Iowa
State Teachers association meeting.

.
International Student week at SUI wdl be held at the same
time this year that representative students from all over the world
gather in Prague, Czechoslovakia, for the World Student congress.
The week commemorates the day 10 years ago when H itl er's
troops seized 1,500 Czech students an d h erded th em into concen-

•
IDGHLANDEKS TO PLAY
The Scottish Highlanders will
provide halftlme entertainment at
the Upper Iowa - Wartburg college football game at Oelwein tonight, Pipe Major Bill Adamson
said Wednesday.

Try and Stop Me

CER:'5----~
ONE of William Faulkner's harmless idiosyncrasies involves
removing his shoes on every possible occasion. The first time he
visited New York, he took them off on a crowded subway express and couldn't find either of
them when he arrived at his destination. Faulkner raised such a
holler that they held the train liEIlO',\I'Il'I"lI l'.l[&:!~/
until he crawled the length of
the car on his hands and knees,
and located the missing nines at
the other end.

""-----By BENNETT

e

•

P~e,el

noan when approachJnl' darll.neA made It unwise to lcarch IOlll'er
tor another landinl' .pot Unfavorable weather condltlonl kept Brewer from '-kin&' olf Wednesday .

tration camps.
Nov. 17 will be marked on
campuses around the world as
International Student day.
The hI&,hll.ht of the weeklonl' celebration at SUI will
come Nov, 17 when Prot. ,Toseph Dunner 01 Grinnell colle&,e will speak at 8 p.m. in
MacBride auditorium.
Dunner is an internationallyknown lecturer whose writings
during the war put him on both
liitler's and Mussollni' black list.~.
International Student week will
open at SUI Nov. 13 when student church groups will sponsor
special discussion groups.
I
On Nov. 14 informal disc,.lSslons will be held iii housing Ulltts
at 6 p.m. and movies will be
shown in the Main lounge of the
Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m.
The ned day the campus
YMCA will sponsor discussion
crOUPII and lllma will be 8huwn
in the Union loun&,e.
The University Symphony orchestra wlll present a conce)'t of
international music Nov. 16 at
8 p.m.
An International party will be
held in the River room of the
Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m.
Nov. 19.
WSUI wlll broadcast several international music and special feature programs during the week.
~n exhibition of arts and crafts
from di!!erent nations will be on
display in the south lobby and
in the YWCA conference rooms
of the Iowa Union from 9;30
a.m. until 8 p.m. dally during
the week.

U.S. Civil Service
Seeks Statisticians
The U.S. civil service com mission is looking for statisticians
and map draftsmen to till posltions in the midwest, Lester Parizek, local secretary for the commissioD, said Wednesday.
The statisticians are needed
throughout the eighth district
composed of North and South Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska and
Iowa.
The U.S. geological sur v e y
needs the draftsmen in Rolla, Mo.
Statistician salaries range from
$3,825 to $7,600 yearly and the
dra!tjlme~ from $2,152 to $2,974.
Applications and Information
may be obtaJned from Parizek
at the Iowa City post office.

Profs. A.C. Trowbridge, A. J
.
Runner and A. K. Miller at the
SUI geology department will attend the 1949 convention ot the
Geology SOCiety of America in El
Paso, Texas, next week.
Trowbridge, head of the geology department, said the EI Paso
meeting runs November 10, 11 and
12, but he and Runner will leave
Iowa City Friday to go on "preconference fields trips sponsored
by the GSA." The trips last from
November 6 to 9.
Trowbridge will tour an area
known for rock formations ot the
Cenozoic geological period. This
trip starts near Lubbock, Texas.
Runner's field trip will cover
the Big Bend area on the TexasMexico border.
Miller wlll attend only the GSA
three day convention in EL Paso
and wlll leave Iowa City Tuesday.
Tour of the Big Bend area, Runner said, will be led by former
SUI geology Student John T.
Lonsdale, director of the Texns
Geological Survey department. He
got his B.A. degree here in 1917
and a B.S. degree in 1921.
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MICHAELS STERN SUITS
MALLORY HATS

FORTUNE SHOES
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Rapids. Independence, Oelwein,
Rochester and Farmington, and
aVOids road construction hazards.
C.F. Mighell, Iowa City representative of the Motor Club of
Iowa, said the tollowing routing
was recommended by the club's
travel counselor:
Take highway 218 to Cedar
Rapids.
In Cedar Rapids turn right on
First avenue to Iowa highway 150
college campus. Turn left on 150
on the east edge ot the Doe
through Independence and Oelweln.
TUrn left on Iowa highway 3
(formerly 10) two miles north of
Oelwein to highway 63.
Turn right (north) on 63 to
highway 52 near Rochester, Minn.
Turn left on 52 to Minnesota
highway 50 at Hampton.
Turn left on 50 to Farmington.
At Farmington, turn right on
highway 65 into Lake street in
Minneapolis.
Turn right on Lake street to
Cedar avenue, lett on Cedar avenue to Washington avenue.
Turn right on Washington avenue to the University of Minnesota.

•

Philadelphia Print Show
Accepts 5 SUI Works
Three members of the Iowa
Print group have displays In the
Philadelphia Water Color and
Print show, the art department
announced Wednesday.
Exhibiting in the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, Philadelphia, are Prof. Mauricio Lasansky,
Lee Chesney, art instructor, and
Arthur Levine, G, all of the sur
art department.
Lasansky was Invited to exhibit
"Sel! Portrait" and "Pieta."
Chesney's p r i n t, "Survivor's
Wake," and "Bridesmaids" by Levine were accepted by the acadmy's jury of selection.

Your Iowa

SUI Movie-Makers
Shoot Oregon Game
For Video Showing
SUI movie - makers have preserved the action ot the IowaOregon football game on celluloid
to be used by television stations
and alumni and other interested
groups.
Members of the SUI bureau o(
audio-visual instruction shot 1,200
feet of the :Iction on 16 mm. !ilm
to be shown in various parts ot
the country, according to Lee W.
Cochran, bureau of visual inllTUCtion director.
Six prints of the movies were
made, one of which should have
arrived in Los Angeles Tuesday,
to be shown for the alumni ao;sociation. Cochran said. It was
flown to California as soon as it
was developed.
Another of the prints of Saturday's game will go to the Columbia Broadcasting system in Chicago, Cochran said. Fast-movin~
action spots will be cut out and
added to a film at Big Ten tootball highlights.
These highlights will be tele·
vised by CBS for about 16 tele·
vision stations in the middlewest.
Still another of the films will
comprise a portion of sur movies
to be shown on television over
station WOC, Davenport, in the
near future, Cochran added.
Cochran emphasized that ~II
movies of SUI games are tnktn
and released only upon approval
of the sur athletic department.

•

PROFESSOR TO SPEAK
Prof. Ralph L. Shriner, SUI
chemistry department, will speak
at a meeting of physical sclenre
teachers at the Iowa State Education association meeting in Des
Moines Friday. The subject ot his
talk will be "Giant Molecules."

City

HEADQUART~RS
For All

ARROW
Shlrts, Underwear, Sport Shirts, Tie., Handkerchiefs

-BREMERS
Quality First with Nationally Advertised Brands

129 S. Dubuque St.

e

Kurt wpm, on his way to becoming as distinguithed a publisher in America as he was in
Europe before Hitler, was a. friend
ot Paul Valery. He once asked
Valery. "Whom do you consider
the greatest French writer of the
nineteenth century?" Valery looked glum and answered, "Victor Hugo
-alasl"
Valery 81~() declared that evening, lOA true writer never real\y
finishes a book. He abandons it."

~l1J

/~~

Girls - Tickets are·
NOW ON SALE
for the Spinster's Spree
YES, girls, November 11 is the
day you've been waiting for you can have a date with th~t
handsome, but shy, bachelor ask him to the SPINSTER SPREE.
Tickets
DANCE to the sweet music of

Dizzy Gillespie's
completely reorganized band

$3.GO

,

14 Round Trips E~ery Day!
Ir. eaay to make a
••• aD!,

quick trip 10 Cedar llapJda cmd

mum

CIC)abl

time you wlabl

Co.. Is mbIImum. 1001 ODly 10 ceDIs. .... way, plua Federal Tax.
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For real ~mfort below decks, H. your Arrow deal... for
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Six

Lose lives

In
Cincinnati
r.--Tenement Fire
~kers

Auditorium Gets Redecorated

::10 Delegates Stand to Expel Leftist Union .

Chemistry Building Sports large, New
Tables of All Known Elements

/ll1obile

CINCINNATI (JP) - The most
tragic Cincinnati fire in 1i ve years
brought death Monday to six persons and injury to eight others.
Flames raged through a threestory apartment building. Only
rive r . idents escaped unharmed.
The dead included three men,
two women and a boy about eight
years old.
One of the dead women-Mrs.
Alma Alexander Orme, 29, of
Lawton, Okla., whose son also
perished-and Mrs. May Malone,
42, who was injured, ' were heroines of the tragedy.
Mrs. Orme pushed one man out
of II wimlow lind probably saved
his life. She and her son, James
Alexander, were found dead near
the window.
Mrs. Malone, who lived on the
first !Ioor, discovered the blaze
nncl rushed through the building,
knocking on doors. She is in general hospital, suffering burns and
bruises.
It was not a spectacular fire.
It simply swept through the halls,
burned a few rooms badly, and
blocked the occupants in their
apartments. Two hours after it
started, it had been extinguished.
Fire Marshal Harry McNay estimated the building damage at
$2,000.
Reports from the hospital were
, that five died from burns or suffocation, while another - Mrs.
Goldie Taylor, 56 - succumbed
to injuries received when she
jumpl'd from a third-floor window.
The other dl'aclw('re irlenti ned
at the hospital as Coy Shelton,
55, Athens, Tenn., and William
Hortman, 48, Cincinnati, and a
mon tentatively identified as
Geol'ge Smith, 53.
The {ire marshal said he believed the fire-reported at 2:31
a.m.- might have been started by
someone smoking in bed.

•

Graduate Students
Eligible to Compete
For Study Abroad
U.S. government awards for
study in J 1 foreign countries will
• be given to gl'fiduate students for
the academic year 1950-51.
Announcement ot the opening
of competition for these awards
was made recently by the state
department and the president's
bOArd of foreign scholarships.
This is the second year American graduate students have been
allowed to compete for the a. wa.rds.
Under the Fulbright act, the
Fcholanhips provide funds Jor
travel, tuition and maintenance
for one year's study abroad.
To be eligible for the scholarships, graduate students must be
American citizens, college graduates, and must have a sufficient
knowledge of the country's language to carryon their studies.
Participating co u n t r i e s are
France, New Zealand, Greece,
Philippines,
the
Netherlands,
Burma, Belgium, Luxembourg, Ualy, Norway, Iran and the United
Kingdom.
Students interested in a)Jplying
for the awards may get information and application blanks in the
~raduate college office,
room 4,
Old Capitol.

•
Nursing Executives
To Attend Meeting
Myrtle Kitchell, director of the
SUI school or nursing, will attend
3 special. session for s hool administrators in Des Moines today. The
meeting is being held 1n conjunction with the Iowa State Teachers'
association convention, school of
nursing officials said.
the
Jean Baer, counselor in
school of nursing, will attend sessiolls of the Iowa State Associations of Deans of Women and 'Advisors to Girls meeting today and
Friday.
She will be a discussion participant tonight on dormitory problems found at the Drake university women's dormitory.

If you have c1asse in th chemiStry building auditorium , YOll
may have wondered about those large new charts which hang at
either side of the front of the rOOm.
Both charts were compl ted and mounted after the enrl of
summer school. The chart at the left is an alphabetical listing of the
96 known elements. Th chart al 0 includes th symbols used in
the chemists' shorthand to denote each element.
name ot the ore produeinJ the
metal.
The e I e men t 5 ' "atomic
To the right of the alphabc~lc~1
welrbt.", Usied to the rirht of
eaeh name and symbol
ue chart of the elements is a g,·oup
32 elem en ts arr anged in ord ei'
rourbly equal to the number of of
ot the ease with which they rehUY1 particles - protons and place one another in chemical reneutrons - In tbelr cen*trs.
actions. U's called the "EleelroServers I of the elements listed motive Series."
have been man-made so recently
The chart at the right of the
that scientists have not y<,l
room
is called a "periodic table."
agreed o'n names for· them.
It lists the elements in a table
The element Ilsted as "prome- according to their atomic weiy,hts
theum" is an example. Different and their chemical propertil ~ .
groups of scientists in the <!ountry Thus, chemlsts can see at a glance
called it by diUerent names. But what general properties an eleprometheum seemed to be th ment may be expected to have.
most widely accepted , so that was
the name selected.
For many years cientists in the Psychology Professor
United States have called the ele1M Wlre,II.""
To Review Conference
THE UNITED ELECTRICAL WORKERS UNION was t':>rmally e)[]Jelled from the CIO Wednesday by this ment used to make filaments
for
electric
light
bulbs
tungsten,
Prof. Arthur Benton of the psystandlnr vote of delerates. ClO President. Phillip Murray Tuesday Mnounced the electrical worken and
a Swedish word meaning "hard chology department will be the
farm equipment workers for "leftist acUv'Ues." (See story, pare one. )
rock."
principal speaker at the SUI psyBut an In*tmaUonal conven- chology colloquium Saturday at
tion ot cbemlst., includlnr Prof. 9:30 a.m. in the house chamber
Prof. Moeller to Speak
Edward Bartow, SUI ('hemlstry of Old Capitol.
At Tri-State Convention
Benton will report on the condepariment, last summer deeldeel to ull our IIrht bulb fIla- ference on clinical psychology at
menta "wolfram," from th e Boulder, Colo. last summer.
fum, WIU address the mormn,
and evening sessions of the an- ~~~~~~~~
WEIPPE, IDAHO (AP) - An Iowa college boy told W d- nual laU convention of the tristate press association in Superior,
nesday how he seined (or fish with his trollsers while he wa. lost Wi!:., Nov. It.
" D •• rh
in the mOllntain wild mess of northern Id aho.
He will speak to about 250
LOOCf irS SoOr A
WHOlI W... lNU,
Harvey Sperry 19 of Charles City, Iowa, made it back to civil- high school journalism students
IlU01OfUO, Of.
from Wlsconsin Minnesota and
. GUUT STAUI
ilization-unhurt-after thr e days and two nights of wandering in Michigan on "Why Education for
Journalism - and How."
the dense and hilly forest northwest of Weippe.
Sperry has been employed as - - - - - - - - - - - - •
a brush crew loremen by rot- the way he found a logging road
TRAFFIC EXPERT HERE
latch Forests, Inc., tor three lind arrived at a PotlatCh lorest
AJfred W. Kahl, Des !d0ines,
years durlnr the summers. He
h
trw '
b
I' Towa commissioner ot public safewill rdurn to Iowa this month camp. nort wes 0
elppe it ou t ty, will speak at the noon lunchto enroll at Iowa Sta*t Teach - 2:30 tn the afternoon.
, on meeting of the Iowa City
en' collere,
Well red arid happy to bc out Rotary club today at the Hotel
of the wilds, Sperry said, .. [ had a Jefferson. Kahl will discuss tratHarvey lost his way Sunday friend at the camp. He was glad fic safety and traftic problems,
whim he went to help bring out to see me and I was mighty glad Program Chairman Dick Federan elk shot by another hunter.
to see him ."
son said Wednesday.
On his first night in the open,
it took all of his supply of three
matches to get a fire started. He
buried himseLf under bou~hs from
a fir tree and spent the night
comfortably.
1'1 • • - WAI:r DISNEY'S
LATIl
Hunger was his problem on lhe
~_____
"O
__
r._.n_._r_V_._rd_'_·__~~__________~______~___N_E_W
__
~ __
second day and it remained a
problem.
"r tried to unravel one of my
POPEYE
wool SQcks to make a fish line out
of it," Sperry said. "That didn't
work."
"Thep I took oLf my heavy waterproof pants and tied the bot- ' t
"IRIUIANTl A fotclnatlng Itlend III tIM ,..1 and the
toms of the legs together to try
unreal .. , move. with triumphant pace • , . c:oct.au
to seine some fish trom' the
hat
not been ofraid to julCtCl .... mood. vla"••ly,
stream. That didn't work either."
rMult, In ..rma of eire... and .....
II
With no matches to build a
tire, he tore UP a hUlre pile of
~ 1II11UN1
ferns for his bed the serond
"An arresting film Ity the extraordinary clever Cooo
nlrbt. "I burrowed richt down
into the middle of them," ~per ry
teou ••• ftlled with
faKiMtl ........
said, "and they kept me warnl
torlal
ca~rIMI"
_ PM
for the nlrht. When I ~woke
the next morninr there was almost a quarter of an Inch of
frost on tbe ferns."
Sperry got his bearings
that
JEAN COCTIAU'S
morning and started for the most
. . . . ~eI ... , ...... _ ..... .......
BLOHDIE
prominent lookout in the area. On
FOREIGN
..... _'I
(
mTS
- ...... - ~""'.:
I
IN ONE
-lIuejlA.
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Penalties Total $95 for Motor Offenses
Police Judge Emil G. Trott con- was fined $12.50 for permitllng
victed J.W. Speers, Route 2, Ox- an unlicensed person to operate
ford, in police court Wednesday a motor vehicle under his control
of failing to have a vehicle under upon the public highway.
Donald S. Lubin, 112. Kirkwood
control. He was lined $52.50.
Speers appealed tor his case to court, was fined $17.50 for speedbe bound over to district court, Ing.
and Trott gave him until 5 p.m. to•
day to furnish $125 appeal bond.
DENTISTS TO MEET
Three other persons were tined
The Johnson County Dental
a Ie tal of $4.50 in police court.
society will meet Thursday in
Ruthanne E. ReId, A2, Spencer, Reich's Pine room at 6 p.m., acwas tined $12.50 for operating n cording to Prot. D.W. Lovett, SUI
motor vehicle upon the pubUc dental coUege. Prof. C. Addison
highway wHhout a valid opera- HJckman, SUI college of comtor's license.
merce, will speak on "ProfessionHarold F. Rowley, A2, Spencer, al Economics."
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;.
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7Iie £t£rnal Return

Floor Area Added
To Physics, Math

A room formerly used by the
univershy photographer on the
first C100r of lI ' e physics building
has now beC'l remodeled into two
rooms, slIid Pr')f. Edward B. Nelson, SUI phYbics department.
. One of the rooms, 101, was
made into a laboratory for atomic
and nuclear phYSics, while the
other has been made into a rOOm
for computing machines tor the
department of mathematics.
Rooms formerly occupied by the
laboratory and computing machines have now been made into
research laboratories.
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Hawkeyes Practice ,
Insl"de FI"e~dhouse
. ~
Coach Eddie Anderson Wednesday 1eet little doubt with his
Iowa football players about how
he feels toward the crucial Millnesota game Saturday.
It's the big one, Anderson said,
and to prove it he named three
game captains.
End Bob McKenzie,
Tackle
Don WinSlow and Halfback Bob
Lonrley will lead the Hawkeyes
a,aiDlt the Gophers. Anderson
said McKenzie would handle the
Job on offense and WInslow and
Lonrley on defense, AU are In
thelr fourth year as members of
the Iowa SQuad,
It is believed to be the first
time an Iowa team has had three
captains in a single game.
Meanwhile the Hawkeyes were
driven into the fieldhouse Wednesday because of cold weather.
Although there were rumors Anderson might try several lineup
changes to bolster his attack Saturday, the coach said he plans
nothing startling.
lie saId his main worry Is
how the line, whieb will have
three early sea on reserves in
the lLarting lineup, will react
against tbe much neavler Gopher
forward wall,
At Minneapolis Wednesday,
Coach Bernie Bierman made sev-

Hawks' Rel"chardt

Top B"Ig 10 Scorer

moll y low ...

Photo'

IOWA' GROUND ARM, Jerry Faske (leU) and BlII Reichardt, prcpare fcr the Iowa-Minnesota clash at Mlnnea.polis SaturdaY. Faske's
7.7 ground gaining average, balled on 231 yards in 30 attempts leads
the Big Ten, Reichardt tops the conference III scoring with 26 po:nts,
scored~n two touchdowns and 14 ConVersions.

George Halas Bitterly Criticizes
Officiating in,Bear..Rams Game
CI11CAGO (UP)-Owller-Coach Ceorge lIalns of the Chicago
Bears Wednesday bitterly criticized Coach Clark haughnessy of
the Los Angeles Hams and the officials who worked the Beru'sHams game Sunday.

Snead Slams a 68;
Leads in TO,urney
JERRY EKBERG
IIis tackles jar 'em ...
ernl changes in the Minnesota
lineup but asked that lhey be
kept "off lhe record."
The Gophers went through a
stiff workout, running signals for
a full hour before retiring to the
field house to set up their defenses for the Hawkeyes.
Ace Linebacker Keith Stolen
was on the injury list Wednesday while the Gophers were wor};:ing out.

In a blistering

PINEHURST, N.C. (./PJ - Sam
Snead, the slammer from White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., unloaded
a hot 33-35-68 Wednesday to
grab the first round lead in the
North and South Open Golf tournament by one stroke.
The PGA champion and leading money winner o[ the year
had most of the gallery at his
heels as he toured the 6,952-yard
par 72 Pinehw'st Country Club
course in four-under pal' fashion.
His performance left him one
stroke ahead of Ted Kroll.

------.:.---

formal state-

Jowa'ti Bill Reichardt tops the
pointmakers in the Big Ten conterence with two touchdowns and
14 conver~ions for 26 points, according to statistics released Wednesday.
Jack Dittmer of ]owa and Frf"d
Merrison ot Ohio State, with
24 points each, closely follow Reichardt in 'one of the keenest siatistical races of the season.
Sophomore D u a n e
Brandt,
Iowa's defensive right halIOack is
in a position to set a Big Ten
record for pass interceptions.
] n lour
conference
games,
Brandt has swiped five cnemy
passes. If he can intercept two
more in the Hawkeyes' two remaining games, he will have patiSed the present record of six :;et
by Michigan's Gene Derrieotte in
1946 and tied by Northwestern's
Tom Worthington in 1947.
Another s op hom 0 I' e, Illinois'
Johnny Karras, is threatening the
loop's individual ground gaining
mark. Karras is only 201 yal'ds
short 01 the record 669 yards established by Ohio State's Les Horvath in 1944. The IIllni have three
remaining conference tilts.

* * *
Individual Statistics
"SIIING
J'."
All.

Vd •.

KonalS. Illinois ..... 70
Perricone, NU ...... , 60
K erestes. Purdue .... 61
Grf'gory. Minnesota .. 37
Faske. (ow o ..... , .... 30
Tealue. Wisconsin . 32
Schmidt. Illinois .... 47
Bye. Minnesota ...... 62
K rall. OSU .......... 49
Clark. OSU ........ 45
Blaekbaurn. WI.. . . 39
Kuzma. Minn ala . 49
Clark. 1IlInol. ..... .::7
Commaek. lown .. , .36

469
339
293
264
2:11
224
208

203
200
190
177

174
169

158

PA SING
AU. CO mlt.
27
17
17
26
DI'ohn . Town . . 48
17
Bye. Mlnnefliota."'O
J:;

BUffon. NU
. r,7
So vie. OSU . .... . 32
Orlmann. Mich ... 42
Sebek, Indiana .. 67

Krntl . OSU
.
.~
Gorgal. Purelue . , '0
Pelru,ka , WI..
38
Krueger, Tlllnoi s .. 31

10
17
16
15

Yds .
407

238
238
380
23;j

199

185
2~7

ma
__~_
... Jeaude iti/lotb!G~~
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.383
.354
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NEW :ORK:t,
tmid<he
shouting and hoopla for the
mighty unbeaten college football
teams, consider for a moment the
plight of the plucky but unlucky
21 squads which have neither won
nor tied an opponent this 3eason.
They had high hopes, too,
when &he~' donned their moleskins for the long campailfn
ahcad last cptember. Now they
ha, en't much but hearLacbe
for themselves and headach
for the ir coaches to 1how (or
what they've done this season.
Teams which have managed 10
battle an opponent to a tie a.-cn't
eligible for this exclusive "21"
club. And that excludes poor little
old Trenton, N.J ., Teachers who
have established the longest wiuless streak in collegiate hisLoI',v
_ 44 games. But in their openlllg
game of the season they m~nag d to crack Glassboro state for
a 12-12 .ie.
They haven't won a game linte
way back in 1938 and ha 'C a
record of 40 deteats and four tic:;
si nce then. They played no football dW'ing the war years _ not
much since then either, appal'-

v!1:t~~~::I:~~;'b~:~;~:llle;~~;5~;~~~I:~~lt~leve~~:'~I~'o:~~)~a~·
~~:::~:
-

30 __

[essional seo.uls have nominated world championship, WOIl in a
the top chOices for the annual/ proverbial breeze.
draft meetings coming up SOO'I.
N
th
At the moment , it looks iil'<'
0 °c er manager evden calm
,. , c Iose.
asey was name on Ole
a four man race for the proud of the 116 ballots cast b y
position of No. I choke with members of the Major League
the odds resting temporal·ii.' on Baseball Writers' Association of
Leon Hart, the giant end fronl America.
Notre Dame
.
.
'
Only four other ~llots received
His major contenders for the any sort of backmg. Freshman
honor probably will be Ken Car1'enler. a triple threat hall hack
lrom Oregon State, Art "lcine..
n North Carolina end, and Cla~'ton Tonnemaker, Minnesota celltel'.
Charley Justice, North Carolina's
stellar halfback, looks like a cinch
to be plucked early while the
same applies to the gigantic Leo
Nomellinl, Min n e sot a guardtackle; Quarterbacks Eddie .Le
Baron, College of the Pacific, Darrell Royal, Oklahom3, and Bob
Celeri, Califomi .. ; Lynn Chandnois, Michigan State halfback, Eud
Grant, Minnesota end, and Musdes Campbell, Arkansas fullback. I :.

I

Baseball Dfl"lls End
•
.
Except for PI"tchers

cntly.

1 ..

_.......

Spartans Confident Underdogs
TOPS AT THE TERMINAL
t.EON

NorRt: OAME'5
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WHO~

/rlAKINe THE

Loyola 20. SChae((el' 6
Pili Dell<\ Thela 19. Delta Upsilon 0
VOLLEVni\l.I. RESULTS
11111 ere \ C I;;. Hillcrest G 0 I lorfelll
IIl11crest E 46. Hlllcl·o>l F 17
!..<>we,' B 15. U~pcr D 0 'forfett.
Sillm. Alpha Epsilon 4~.
Dcll Tau Delta 17
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ThurAday. Nov . 10
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nut don't let it worry you if
thing gels ~pi\l('d 011
Jiss, or your BEST
pose you do need to
evening for all CV('ll l
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receive the ame
careful , individual attenlion thaL has
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A Beautiful 8xl0

PORTRAIT
Choice of 4 Proofs

~NLy$1.50

Single or Group Picture
Have those Christmas Gilt pictures taken now.
Single or family plcturcs are the idea.l ... yet sImple
Christmas Gift. Ca ll 2827 toilay to havc yours
taken at this special offer price!
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Open Every EveninQ
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Now Until Xmas

831 N_ Dodge

-Dial 2821

I
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• ___________ •
Irish Tilt Ticke~s? I
I Probably
Too Late I
• ------------ .
Only nine single tickets remained in the racks of the Hawkeye
athletic depiJrtment Wednesday
for the Iowa game at SOllth BenJ
against Notre Dame, Nov. J9.
AU of the Minnesota and Wisconsin ga me tickets in the IOlI'a
allotment were sold last week.

Hope to End Long
Irish Win Sireak

By Alan Maver

~AKe5

' r~

I
I

Section FWins
Hillcrest Title

at the best of parties!

COMP~R£ THE PRICE!
Use an Injector Razar? Try New Pal
Hollow Ground Injector Blodes . .Y!t.
as many' blade, as you wgnt. Either
they're the finest Injector Blades ever,
or retvrn the container to us, and we'll 10 for J9. • , (or lS# (r~)
refund your money.
IN MAGAZINE DIS'ENSU

league Dag on the final
day, received two voles. Jack Onslow,
brought the Chica 0
. who
S
White ox. up two notches f~OIll
el~hth to Sixth, corralled the fmal
VO e'
d t
k'
I
t enge earnc
op ra~ Inr
because of the near - mIracle
he achieved in leading a team to
a pennant in tbe face of an
ever-mounting list of injuries
and illnesses that at limes
threatened to tear the team
apart,
Although he nevel- \Vas sure or
being able to send out the ~ame
batting order two days in succersion, Casey quietly and eICicientll'
maneuvered his players around
with such skill that they led the
field all but one week of the
season.
Finally overtaken by Boston in
the last week, Stengcl's Ior~
stormed back to whit) the Reo-j
Sox in the two closing games nC
the hectic campaign and win the
flag by one game. This was the
same team that was picked by
the experts to be. lucky to finish
in the first division.
Stengel came to the Yankees
with two strikes on him. lie
couldn't get out of the second
division in three years in BrookIyn nor In six In Boston. 1n
addition he had his reputation
as a clown.
Born in Kansas City, hence hi.
nickname. "K.C,," Stengel attended Western Dental college, but
left because "I was afraid DO one
would trust a lefthanded dentist."
---

CASEY 8TENGEL
The cold weathel' has callcd
u halt to [owa baseball practice, Pilot Robert (Red) Rolfe of Detroit and youthful Eddie Sawyer
e'{cept for the batterymen. The 0 f th e Ph'l
I a d eI p h'13 Ph'II'
lIes t'ICCI
pitcher candidates will keep on for runner - up honors with ~ix
throwing three times a week in- votes apiece.
side the fieldhouse.
Joe McCarthy, whose Boston
They will continue to work out Red Sox missed winning the
until Thanksgiving. Coach Otto
Vogel said. Then there won't be Louis Again Denies
any more throwing until ~prin~ Rumors of Comeback
preparations be,l(in in February.
BOSTON (JP,) - Joe Louis inAmong the varsity pitching sis ted again Wednesday he har!
candidates now throwing in the no intentions of a comeback butfieldhouse arc: Dick Hoeksema.
When pressed with the sugge,Al'I1old Esp!!, George Hand, Dick tion "many people think you'!'e
Greene, Jack Miller, AI Lenski, planning a series of exhibition~
Lawrence Lenski, Russ Myers, just to get in shape for II retUL"n
Jay Riedesel, Bruce Mar'sh, Dick to the ring," the retired heavy0
r\h and Gordon Pitts.
weight king replied with a shrug:
Their receivers are John Dill- , " Well, I s'pose nolhin' is imposzoIc, Ed Browne and Bill Vnna. sible."

EMERGENCIES HAPPEN

borber 's rOlor .

I Amel'ican

The midwest h;: the mo~t
"winless wonders" 10, with
seven In the ea t, tw(' in the
west, and one each in the south
and the Rocky mountains.
Those magic letters "N.D." are
synonymous with victory when
applied to Notre Dame, but they
mean just the opposite for those
numel'al wearers from the N.D.
Aggies. That unhappy North D:1kOla crew is one o[ fOllr teams
leading the list o[ the winless
with seven straight losses. The
others are Gen. Beadle, S.D.,
Teachers, V i I' g i ni a Polytechnic.
and Brigham Young of Utah.
Brigham Young also has the
doubtrul distinclion of having the
most porous line with 281 points
scored against it. No school has
gone thus far without scoring at
lea. t one tOUChdown, but Norwich
or M,line has only ,1 six point
tolal to show for six games while
Its opposition has whacked over
231.

A 20-yard scorillg pass from
Carroll Block to Bob Osterhaus
gave Section F a 7-3 victory OV.)1'
Section E to win the Hillcrest
championship in toucl'l football.
The touchdown play overcame
a spectacular 35-yard field goal
by Bill Metcalf of Section E.

1
1

.,

0

"---

Pol HollOW '
Grounclground like
a mOSIer

A'I·

.421
liM
ment, Halas charged that Back
180
.48t
Judge Norman Duncan made two
'COIll G
Til
1'~T
TI'
vital erre rs in colling penalties on Reichardt . Iowa
26
.. 2
14
0
21
the BearS which set up two touch- MOrl'lI'On. OSU ., .. 4
21
Dittmer. Iowa ... .. .. 4
0
downs for Los Angeles. In addi- T"aauc, Wi<con In ... 3
18
0
Karra., Illinois . . . . 3
0
J8
lion, he contended that a bad call
K roll, OSU .. .. . .. 3
0
18
Cregory.
M'inn("sota
..
3
0
18
by Field Judge Rockwell Kemp, MUraltow! kl, NIJ .. , .. 3
0
18
gave the Rams a field goal.
PAS RECEIVING
TD
Yd •.
The Rams won the game, 27- Anderson. Indiana ..No.
13
23\
2
Grant,
Minnesota
..
11
166
24, to continu(' undefeated in the
~
McKenzie. Iowa .... 11
122
I
National football league's western Allis, Mlehl,la" .... . 10
J62
D1ttmN. Iowa ... . 9
240
4
division with six victories com- Ston""l!or.
1,.
NU . . . 8
I
I[abennan , \V],. . . . 8
88
pared to a three and three mark Bland.
o
Purdue . .
7
134
~
Keddie, NU ....... , 7
105
for the second place Bears.
58
o
Shaughnessy, in a statement Wilson. Wisconsin .' 7
PUNTING
Monday, said that Halas had no
No. ) ' d •• AVf.
complaint about the officials as Roberl son. Indiana .. l2 492 41.0
40 . ~
Worthlnllton. NU ". l9
760
they were appointed by Shorty Denning.
Iowa ..... . 23
910
39.5
Ray, who was a "Halas" man. ~lorr"'on. OSU ...... 2 1 829 39.4
He also contended that the pass Pctru1Ikn. Wh:con!O;l11 . . 16 626 :W.1
Bye . Minnesota " .. , .2 1
798
:'8.0
interference penalty imposed on S lcowlOn, Purdue .... 21
37.0
797
the Bears before the Ram's' last Vukelich. Illinois . . 22 813 36.0
Tenlnga. Michigan
20
00;;
33.2
touchdown was justified.
INTERCEPTIONS
"The movies definitely substanrfo. l'd . ReI.
tiate the statement of John HorrBrandt . Iowa ... , ....... 5
43
Lentz.
Michigan
.
.
...
4
15
man, our fullback, thal he did
20
Elnbach, WI ~COUbh, . ... 3
not interfere or face guard Vita13
Petler; NorlhwClolern
. 3
min Smith, Rams halfback , in the
end zone at any time on the play NATIONAL IIOCKEY LEAGUE
which set up theiL' win ning touch - New York 3, Toronlo 3 (lie)
Dot, olt 5, Bo.ton 3
down," Halas' statement said.
Chicago 4, Montreal 1

,pAki:g
LhShaving
Blade thats
History.
. . ~l··::~==~--

--~--~.~.=.-~

v,..

A
6.7
5.6
4.8
7.1
7.7
7.0
4.4
3.2
4.0
4.2
4.5
3.5
4.5
4.3

Top Pro Draff List
NEW YOHK (I\P)-Charlcs Dillon (Cas(;'\) Slcugel, th~
b3~H~~:~Oh~ ~ c~~lpl~~~ c:~~~ ~;~~S;;l~;.~ iJ~I~~l:~~~'1 ~~~:~1111~'~~~~\;~'~h:ot~~o~~:::~a~:e:~I.llalldger of

I

I
.,

EAST LANSING. MICH. (1Pl Michigan State, preparing for p
football meeting with
might\'
Notre Dame Saturday, is thr
cockiest, most con fident underdog YOll ever did 5ee.
The Spartans from East Lansing regard this game as a date
with destiny, DUI'iult Ule p~t
month the college has beeD
whipping itself into a rroth of '
excitement, undism:lyed by tbe
two-toucbdowJl odds againsLihe
local talent,
The former agricul ~ural school
is buoyed liP by its recent acceptance into thC' Western conference. The Spartans feel it's only
due recognition that they were
voted into 10th spot in the national ranking in the most recent
Associated Press football poll.
'l'icke1 s fC':' 1he slightly more
than 50,000 capacity stadium were
sold out 10 days after they went
on sale last June. Currently, .1
couple of good scats fetch up to
$75 a pair on the Ipcal black market.
Undergraduates stood ill line
all nigh L earlier this week to gel
first crack at the rhoirer sludent tickets. A group of siurte
students are III hot water wiih
the administration for claimin,
wives to obtain extra tickets.
Behind aU the hysteria
and
wishful thinking there is some
basis fol' the 10cRl hopes th,lt
Michigan State will snap lhe 33game Irish winning streak.
The MSC supporters point out
that theil' 193 points so [al' thil
season against 48 scored by opponents compar~ well with Notre
Dame's record of 197 and 32. Th-V
regard the 7-3 edging by then
top-dog Michigan in the first game
of the season, the only defeat 01
the year, as one or those thing.1
rk~ci"ed by a mi~sed pass or a
bounce of the ball.
For the first time this ye~r,
Michigan State will be al (1.'1
top physical strength. I'ass Speeialist Gene Glick, who has contpleted 25 out of 50 throws lor
514 yards, will be back front
the Injured list for at least spot
duty at quarterback.
Sophomore Quarterbacks AI
Dorwo and Bob Ciolek. both developed uncleI' pressure, have been
Railling game maturity nnd the
MSC hopes nI'e that thpy will expJode into greatne s against Notre
Dam.
Lynn Chandnois, best mOil in the
MSC backfield, will be making h~
last big game bid Lor nli-American
honors. The ,enlor right huH 11'011\
Flint, Mlch., has covered more
than a mile offensively in his cqllege career for a bettcr thun six:
yard a try a vernge.
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DukefndLinemanoltheWeekCHECi<
~phomoreEaron
Wrecked
Tech 11

WANT AD RATES

Week.

see.
Centers - Dick If i g h lower,
Southern Methodist; John Pierik,
Cornell, and Joe Watson, Rice.
.

.

Unbeaten Harriers
Drill for Gophers

To:....::..Bu~y~__

pears.
sIble

The Daily Jowan can be re.-pon-

for only one Incorrect Insertion. Bachelor apartment in private 1941 Ford tudor. Dn.dio & heater.
""
Winterized. Sell for 11ighc.'t bl·d.
Brh1&' Advertisements to
home. Close in. Instructor preThe Dany 10w&n Business Olflce ferred . Write Box IlA. Daily 10- EI East Half, Ext. 2026.
wan.
Basement, Eas~ 11&11 or phone
Chevrolet, 1940. 4-door, radio &
IIUltruction
healer. Good condition. Dest ofBallroom danCing. Harriet Walsb. (cr. Phone 3921 after 5.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
1949 Hudson 4-door, 3500 miles.

4191

H. l. Sturtz

Classified Man,llger

Ballroom dance 'essons. Mlmi
Youde Wuriu. IJial 9485.

Notices
(AP Wlrepboto)
BLAINE EARON, DUKE'S defensiVE: end, has been named Associated
Press L!neman-of-the-Week. Earon, consistently one >Df the Southern cr nCerence's top defensive performers, made tackles last Saturday to account for 67 of the 78 yards Geor..ia Tech lost to Duke. He
made the tackle on 15 of Tech', ". plays and twice lUI bellies were
so hard the ball was tumbled.

Wanted To Rent
Wanted to Rent-Any kind of
housing suitable for 25 fraternity men-Write Box XIO Dally
Iowan.
Graduate student and employed
wife need furnished apartment.

- k III- - - St ric
Inlury
en Inols Sn;c~::aa~~e;:b~o:a~;.u';foC~~fI~~
- f or In dlana
TI-It =-__ ______-:-__
Rea dles
Univ. Ext. 2547.

lIA~JPAI

Will the party who picked up a
erey gabardine topcoat :from
Union lounge by mistake last Friday afternoon please return to Union de k.
If there are any ac~ brothers or
pl~ges of Theta Chi Fraternity
on campus. please contact John
Deacon, Ext. 4428 .

Insurance

~ 6609.
See us lC you nced a Home or Inreno Phone
Do you wish to rent anything. Let
surance of any kind. BUSBY
the DAILY IOWAN find it for AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
, ILL.- Injul'y-struck lIIinois faces an unpre- you.

Loans

dictable young Indiana team which is cupable of upsetting any Garage vicinity of Currier Hall.

on
the practice field today, the unbeaten sur Cl'OSS COUll try team
will end ils running drills in preparation lor the meet with the
University of Minnesota at Minneapolis Satul·day.
Coach Francis Cretzmeycl' sail.!
that the run will be over a fourmile course. Iowa has defeated
Illinois, Notre Dame and Marquette on the home course.
Six runners have been picked
by Cretzmeyer and the seventh
will be added latel·. The selections
arc Earle Duggan, who has won
two firsts and a second,
Jade
Davis, Bill Bye, Ken Carman,
John CollJns and Bill Snook.
for a

who has scouted the Hoosiers
terms them "mighly dangerous offensively." He supports this by
citing Indiana's overwhelmjng victory over a strong Pittsburgh
team and by the fact that Coach
Clyde Smith's eleven has averaged
morc than 250 yards pel' game by
rushing.
Injuries to key men have hit
the Illini at several crucial points
in their season to date. But Indiana came out of their game
with Wisconsin in good physical
shape and will be in peak condilion for Illinois.
On the other h~nd, lIIinois was
hit heavily by injuries for the
first time this season as the hOS-,
pital list totaled seven following
the rugged Hit with Michigan.

If Baseball Custom Followed

or near women's gym. Reward.
Vohaska who both might miss this
Phone Ext. 3791.
week's tilt.

Work Wanted

- Would Be Hawkeye Battery

* * *

tom at Minneapolis Saturday the
voice of the football announcer
would boom:
"Batteries :for Iowa,
Dl'ahn
pitchIng and Dillmer catching."
That would be Quarterback
Glenn Drahn and End
J ack
Dittmer, Iowa's fancy pass- rull
eomblnatlon.
It's one of the top acts in collegiate football - a sure Iowa
crowd pleaseI'. And pm'haps more
Important it is one or the major
reasons Iowa wlll go into the
Minnesota game as a Big Ten
championship contender and a
Rose Bowl possibility.
But it not a new act. It pluyed
on minor circuits j n northeast
Iowa when Drahp. and Dillmer
wcre high school stars at little

th.,t
33-

Help Wanted

sweet foam! There's ~o
foam at the HAWK'S NEST ...
just a glassful oC your fuvorite
beveraie served icc cold. Try it
today. Remember the HAWK'S

"'~'YH......

MiSCellaneous

* * *

Singer Sewing Center

Baby Sitting

WANTED
STUDENT

Ohio Coach Fesler
TQ Go Back to Old
Ha unls for Pitt Game

TUNNlCLIFF OUT
LOOKING OVER THE RECORDS they have amassed for tbe Hawkeyes this season are Quarterback
Glenn Drabn and End Jack DIUmer. Tbe Drabn-Dlttmer combination has hit tbe bl.. time this year. DlttEVANSTON, ILL. (,4» - Ed
bier hu caurht 14 passes for UO y&ro and slx t'luchdowns In six rames. Three of the TD throWi were Tunniclifl, regular haUback, will
IrDm Drahn. Drabn's overalJ averagc Is SO completiolls In 78 throws for 472 yards and six touchdowns. he unable to play against Wiscon The Drahn-Dlttmer act Is not nl'w. It playf'tl lin mlnllr .. Irrult/! In northl'a~t 111"':1 ",hl'lI thl'~' Wl'fl' hll!'h sin Snturday, Northwest.-rn Conch
sebco\ stu , :.1 t~ lIm dl'I' nili'll.
nob Voigts said Wednesday.

Sale

Lady's black seal fur coat, size 12.
Man's tuxedo, brown suit size
38. Girl's plaid coat, blUe taffeta
dress, size 12. Infant's clothes.
8-0438
Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric
Ifefrigerator. Liehl interior finished. Priced to sell vary reasonably. Phone 82794.
Sacrifice offer: Cull dress uit, tails.
Size 38. Two shirts, three ties,
f~ ur collars. 108 Hawkeye Village.
Apt. size washer; Men's bicycle;
Baby Buggy. Call 5841.
4 pair good, slightly used
shoes. George 80357.

Iowa City Trailer Mart
Rental •

Sales

Rent a luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week
141 So. Riversi de Dr.

Ph. 6838

Have your BABlES' Shoes
BRONZED
All Work Guaranteed

FOR DEMONSTRATlON
Call Dale Randall
438 West Benton
Dial 4328

STRAND
CAFE

131 So. Dubuque

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
For eflicient furniture
Mov ing

HAUSER JEWELRY

If's SCHARF'S
9 South Dubuque SI.

205 E. Washington

Dial 397:\'

-PRETTYPLEASED!

HOBBY HARBOR
Make your Christmas gifts
irom our stock of models
and hand-craft supplies.
210 N. Linn
Dia.l 8-0<1'"

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS - REPAI RS

Baggage Transler
9696 - Dial

I

C.O.D. Cleaners
You'll b~ prrU, plf'Il'''cI )'ouurtf. II )on d,. "elop the habit
01 ,,~ndln, )Iour ,.Ielnl", problrm to u • We havf' 'be planl
and .&.an to do U\t "JOb " rl,M . l'~ or your tOnvfnlen("6 we
JI",vt two 10ro.UoII , Olle tor thos~ wbo drive and ona tor
tbo ~ '" 110

"'.n,,

For ThOLe Driving
Drive-in
3:N So. Madison

ONE DAY
SERVIOE
Dial 8-1171

----------------------

F er Those Walk.ing
Walk-in
114 So. Capitol

--------------~----

SOL D
Eve r y Day
Dozens of new and used articl9s are
sold every day in the DAILY IOWAN
Classified CQlumns.
Satisfied IOWAN advertisers know how
fast the classifieds are in finding buyers for their used cars, furniture, clothing, and a host of other items.
,

If you have something to sell .

CALL 4191
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

LAFF-A-DAY

Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER
124 V! E. College

)

with

and

Dial -

12B

------

217 S. Clinton

125 S. Dubuque

Waiters and Waitresses
Morning or Evening
Part time
or
Full time
Apply in person
at the

f9r

Thesis typing also General typ'ng D' I 7778
Sell unused articles with a DAlLY
I . la
.
IOWAN Glassified.
Formal dressmakin&,. Dial 8-1936.
Fuller brushilS and cosmetics. CaU
8-1213.
Salesman Wanted

NEST.

Sec it at

Baby Sitting and Ironing in my
home. 1 will pick up and deliver ironing. Phone 8-1175.

Baby sitting in our home. Nights
Both boys m'e all - around natand Saturday afternoon. 8-2658
Dittmer scored 34 tou ~hdowns as ural athlctes. Each eyes a pro- after 5:30.
~el~;I~~~ ~~t~':!O~~lIt~s~e~l!g~~ lessional baseball career, Dittmer Experienced Baby-sitting. Football
his passing paltner.
as an in!ielder, Drahn as a pitchdays also. Phone 6-0028.
The Dralm - Dittmer show CI'.
Baby Sitting. 4841 .•
really I'eached the big time tbis
Dittmcr, 6-1 and welghinr
fall. Dittmer, as a junior, was
only 165, bas no plan for pro .
the tall Iowa scorer In 1948 but
lessional football.
Dralm, a sophomore, was a.n un"I'm not in the mood to tanGle
derstudy to Al DiMarco, one of
with 11 guys," he said. "Baseball
the .Big '1'en's best.
is mOI·e. of a man-for-man sport."
But U1Cy're reaching their peak
Minnesota may well hope the
performances together now. Dittmer has caught 14 passes for 340 sun doesn't shine Saturday. Jack
PITTSBURGH UP) - The guy
yards and six touchdowns in six recently said one of his tricks in
games. Tbree of the TO tbroVls eluding pass defenders is to watch who put Pitt back on :football's
tbeir shadows.
glory road had better keep his
wcre from Drahn.
"1 just dodge those 1;ilhouetted lingers crossed come Saturday.
Glenn's overall record in six
games is 30 completions in ill figures on the ground," he said. He might suffer the consequences.
throws for 472 yards and six "Their (opponents) sbadows teU
It was Wes Fesler's implrame where they are."
touchdowns.
tlonal renlna that turned
the
,rid tide at Pittsburgh's sky·
scraper collere back In 1946.
Now he's brlnrlnr alma matcr
Ohio State back to a Panther
den primed for another kill.
Clash of the two old rivals for
the 14th time since 1929 oUers
the nation one of its top tussles.
Pitt gets its familiar underdol!
role and can cause plenty of grief
that might echo in th e Rose Bowl.
The season's largest Pitt turnout of 60,000 will be on hand for
Fesler's return to his old coaching
haunts. And Panther Coach Mike
Milligan's maulers are in accord
that the Ohio Staters will know
they've been jn a brawl.
The Pitts are imbued with
conlldenee !hilt they'U band
Fesler, their first boss, another
dose of upset medicine like the
12-0 beatln, he was forced to
sw&11ow here i n 19017.
Last year's result was a 41-C
loss for a Panther eleven that
bad a winning season. Pitt ha!
won only three times and tied
once in the series.
Six teen present members of the
Pi tt squad got their football start
und er Fesler, including such P(lWers as Bimbo Cecconi, Carl D pasqua , Bemie Barkouskie,
Bil!
HardL~t, Bobby Lee and
Lindy
Lauro.

If they followed baseball cus- but potent Elkader (POP.-I,556)'1

-

c;;;:

BHnd student desires reader. Six For foot comfol·t .
"We can't expect to be at a Lost: one pail' horn-rimmed glas ~ hours pel' week. Schremp! Ext.
es vicinity Art Bldg. Friday. Ext. 2048.
For new shoe looks ...
peak physically Saturday," Illini
LET US HEPAlR YOUR SIIOES
Coach Ray Eliot said, "which 2586 between 8-5.
Music and Radio
means our problems of stopping
ED SIMPSON
this young tndiana team will be Lost: At Iowa-Oregon game Sat- Guaranteed repairs :tor all makes
Shoe
Repail'ing
"nd Supplies
urday,
large
clip
pin.
Valued
as
tougher than ever."
Home and Auto radios. We pick
keepsake. Reward. Dial 2347.
113 Iowa Avenue
Offensive work; is also a probup and deliver. Sutton Radio &
lem in the Illinois camp. Half- Lost: wristwatch wilh metal band. Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
back John Karras is the only conPaul Sodt, phone 8-2482.
2239
Use Our Layaway Plan
slstent threat. The Argo, Ill.,
Furniture
sophomore has accounted for more
Molded SINGER FORM
And Be Sure
than one-third of the tqtal yardFor
Sale:
Slip-covered
davenport,
age gained by all Illini bali-carEnds try-ons
Buy yuul' furnitU'·" now that
$15. Phone 4398.
riers.
Cuts Fitting Time In Half
our ~toc ks nrc complete. It's
The gilllle is the twenty-third
Riders Wanted
ea~y because a small dow n1'h,s is the 0111y practical
ill .~ rivalry which began in 1899.
payment holds any article rOI'
fO!'ln molded l'ight. on the
Illinois has won 14, Indiana 6, Four or live passengers wanted for
flgurc.
II
duplicates
every
you
under our convcnient luyround trIp to Minnesota-Iowa
with two ties.
Cllrve, every dimension. With
, awny plan.
game. New car. Dial 4207 after 5
it you can pin, Cit and finish
p.m.
a dress wthout even once
MORRIS FURNITURE
having to try It on.

Drahn Pitching, Dittmer (atching
* * *

Genercu

A Salesman wanted - Now call- Ga slove, $15. Phone 8-0433.
ing on hardwarcs in this and
surrounding counties to handle n
Wash the easy, economical way
·Radio & heater. Low price. Cash nationally known line of cookware
a
commission
basis.
Protected
on
only. Call 3654.
LAUNDROMAT
lerritories established accounts.
-~~~~--~-------1949
Buick. blue sedam:tte, dyna- Mu st have car. Give Cull InCormaWash by Appointment
flow. Dial 7960 aCtcr 7 p.m.
tion first letter. Stainless Ware
Dial 8·0291
Co. r America, Walled Lake, Mi'36 Ford. Best oHer takes. 730 N. chigan.
Van Buren. Phone 9532.
Le. t You Forget
Exper~ Radio Repair
1935 Ford Coupe. Excel~nt
All makes of Radiosdition. Ph ne 2115.
JACKETS
SHOE
Work guaranteed
LUGGAGE
1936 ChevrOlet, good condition.
Pick.-up and delivery
$95. Phone 3311.
Iowa City Surplus StOI'C
Woodburn Sound Service
4 Eat College
Where ShaH We Go
8 E. College Dial 8-0151
1, Block South of Campus
"I nlways ~ee black spots and
In Today - Out Tomorrow
\ 'h,t spots in ft'ont oC my cy
Guaranteed Watch Repa.iu
" Have you seen II doclcl'?" "No,
FILM FINISHING SERVICI~
ON ALL MAKES
only black spots and whi~c lPOtS!"
FOl'
You'll tind the best spot in town
Chromo&rapbs A Specialty
Complete Photographic SU»~lies
is the ANNEX.

• Foam

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, camfoe in the anuual Dad's Day football game Saturday afternoon in Call 9321.
eras-, diamonds, clothing, etc.
~lcmorial stadium.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurlingLOst and Found
the casualties arc HaUton.
Assistant Coach l\lel Brcwer Heading
While the football team finishes
back Ronnie Clark and Center Bill Lost: pair horn rimmed glasses in

its hard work for Minnesota

Autos for Sale (used)

Set of French and sel of Spanish Auto insurance and financing. Do you have a service to offer? if
lessons on records, preferably
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E.
you have, the DAlLY IOWAN
1I01t system. Must be in good con- CoUege. Dial 2123.
will help you sell this service.
dition. Ask lor Tex, Ext. 2108,
aiter 6 p.m.
Fcr Sale: 1948 Pontiac hydromatic Care for child in my home. Part
drivc. Extra cltan. 1947 Dodge
time dj hwa ~hlng. 609 S. MadiBest house $2,000 down will buy. 4-door; radio and heater; !luidon.
Classified DisplaY
.. .
-Responsible party. N308 Hill- drive. 1942 Nash Club Coupe. 1939 1
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet <I-door R~bblsh and Light haulmg ServOne Day ........... 75c per col. inch crest.
Six Consecutive days,
sedan. Cesh _ Terms _ Trade. Ek- . Ices. Call 2914 for prompt servper day ............ 6Oc per col. inch Wanted, two tickets to the Minne- wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. _Ic_e_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
One month ........ 50c per col. inch
ota game. Phone 3844.
Experienced thcsis typing and
(Ave. 26 insertions)
1929 Model A convertible. New
mimeographing. Dial 4998.
Wanted:
Four
tickets
Minnesota
DeadUDes
paint, good engine. Good tires.
game. Phone 4758.
$50. Phone 2197 between 9-6.
Bendix sales and service. Jac.laon'.
Electric and Gift.
4p.m,
Weekdays
Six football tickets Minnesota
1938
Hudson
sedan.
Motor
cver-- game. 80853.
Saturday
Noon
hauled last summer. Body good. Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 before 10 a.m.
Check )'our ad In the flnl Issue it .p_ _ _ _A~partm
__....__e....
n....ts__fo....r__R_e....n....t_ _ Bet>t offer. Ext. 4317.

NEW YORK (IP) - A northern
lad who went south to play football is this week's Lineman or the
Blaine Earoll, Duke's sophomore
end from Altoona, Pa., won tOil
honors in the weekly Associ&ted
Press voting for his superb performance against Georgia Tech.
He is one of the few sophomores to gain the award in tllc
six years since the Lineman . of
the Week recognition was started.
Earon's spectacular defensive
play helped Duke come from behind in the second hal( to beat
Tech, 27-14, and drew raves from
sports writers.
Bernie Bai'kousld, Pitt guard.
was runnerup in the ballotinl{. He
blocked Ray Dooney's punt in the
closing second~ for n sa fey that
gave Pitt an upset 22-21 victory
over Pennsylvania.
This week's nomina lions:
Guards - Bernie BOl'kouskic,
Pitt; Tom Mmeski, Fordham ;
Chuck Stone, Baylor, nnd Bob
Ward , Maryland.
Tackles - Dick Clark, Cornell;
Wade Walker, Oklahoma;
Ray
Krouse, Maryland; Dale Dodrill,
Colorado A & M, and Leon Manley, Oklahoma.
Ends - Bob Wilkinson, UCLA;
Blaine Earon, Duke; Vito Ragazzo,
William and Mary; Leon Hart,
Notre Dame; Oswald Clark, Michigan, and Bud Sherrod, Tennes-

Want

• ------------ .
For consecutive inserhons
One Day .. .. ..... 6e /nr word
Three Days ........ 1I1e per word
Sbl: DaY1l ........... 13c per word
One Month . .. .311e per word

nagl·t 0[

W) .-
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EXCHANGE
Phone 8-1051

....I'vE
ARRANGED A IO-ROUND
MATCH FOR'!OlJ WlTI-l 'FOUR-

G~EAT NEWS,

/'o.LARJ.A fOLEY' A WEE\( FR.O\o\
IONIGJ.IT AT THE ARNICA
AREN"/ "'AND I DID SOME
FINE, SHREWD J.V...GGL1NG
FOR YOUR FINANCI/'o.L SHARE
... 'YOU WILL GET $ '200/

"Yeah-I kis~ed her, but it WQ8I\'t anything seriouB. I
(lnly did it 'cau~ she had strawbe"i' jam 9D ~~r t~f(t:"

I

I
i

I

J

!

:

No Need for 'Alarm' Here

Acheson Declares -

Taxpayers Pay for U.S: Trade BalancE
NEW YORK fU'l - Secretary of
State Dean Acheson said Wednesday it is a delusion to believe
the United States enjoys a "favorable balance of trade" merely because it sells more than it buys
In world commerce.
He said that situation, which
has prevailed tor the p&st 36
years, Is actually "unfavorable" to
the Amerfcan taxpayer and COIlsumer because they have to fool
the bill in the long run.
AebetlOn apoke before the national lorelm trade eouncll. and
bb worela were re~arded by
dlplomaUe observers &8 an Important statement of U. . economle forel~n polley.
He said that since 1913, the
United States has exported $100billion more goods and services
than it has imported, and the SUl'plus is building up at the rate
of $6-billion a year.
Partly because of trade barriers
and tariff walls erected by America Itself, he said, the purchasing
countries have been unable to
earn enough dollars to bridge the

Stuit Gives Appeal
For Campus Chest
Students in other countries arc
the future leaders ot their nations
just as American students wl;1
become leaders at home, Dean
Dewey B. Stu it of the SUI college of liberal arts told campus
chest workers Wednesday night.
Girts through the campus chest
will help to develop cllpable, and
intelligent leadership around thl:'
world, he added.
Stult spoke to the big campaign rally held in Macbrid auditoJium at Which General Chairman Bob Kramer, A3 , WhitE'
Plains, N.Y., explained the organization of the drive.
Among the 200 students prf'sent were solicitors who will callvass every housing unit in In
effort to achieve the goal of "a
contribution from every studen!."

gap and the bill is actually being
footed by the American people.
Acbf$On said that two-tblrds
of the so-eaUed "'avorable trade
balAnce "has been paid for
with U.S ...nnta anci loau; onesixth by ~old Imporis "whicb
we stored In the cround at Fori
Knox." and the remalnln~ sixth
"by remittances, Investments
altd other capital movementa."
He said the problem was "managellble" over II long period but
would require adjustment In the
nation's traditional e con 0 m I C
thinking.
He worned that Marshall plan
goals of improving the "competitive ability" of European nations
in the dolior market would not
close the doUar gap.
.. . . . There will still be a
large gap to close by increasing
out imports."

eounes 01 &ellon
to the United States, be
'rankly tbat .... me eoUDwill probably continue &0
our assbtanee for ..me
years. They wlll .eed It ..
badly and .. urcently that J
believe we will continue to provide a.8sistance tor 1"e&801llI of
our own natloul interest &8 .
well as needB abroad.
"However, I also believe we
must use this Instrument of foreign policy carefully and within
the cllpacity of our resources."
Acheson said he expected that
an increasing rlow of capital trom
this country inlo foreign investments - as envisaged under President Truman's "point four" program - would provide foreign
nations with dollars to help close
the gap.

Des Moines Reports
Counterfeit Twenties

Local Thefts Include
License Plate, Violin

DES MOlNES (JP)- An estimated JOO counterfeit $20 bills were
passed in Des Moines over the
weekend, Des Moines banks reported Wednesday.
The bills, described as "very
good" counterfeits, were passed
mostly in grocery stores, restaurants and clothing stores.
Severlll of the bills have come
into Des Moines during the last
two or three weeks but the largest number were brought· in the
first three days of this week.
A simlaI' wave ot counterreit
bill pnssi ng was reported last
week at Iowa City, however, the
counterfeits in that instance were
of $10 denominations. A number
of the b ills were passed at football ticket windows. .

•

400 REFUGEES A DAY

BERLIN (IP) - An average oC
400 refugees, feeling "oppression
in. eastern Europe," arrive weekly
in western Berlin, U.S. wei fare
authorities disclosed Wednesday.

Chorus Below Par

Dlse_In~

open
said
tries
need

Two thetts were reported
police. Wednesday.
Richard Bloomburg, 303 Ellis
avenue, told police the rear license plate was stolen from his
Cllr. He said the license number
was 77-14123.
Mrs. W.B. S~hoenbohn, 212
Myrtle aveuue, reportc.o that u
three-quarter sIze violin in a case
was left lying on a counter In a
store downtown. It had not been
returned, Mrs. Shoenbohn said.
She vlllued It at $30.

•

Firms Buy State Bonds
To Finance Vet Bonus
DES MOINES (JP)-The second
of $8,750,000 block of Iowa vel~
erans bonus boods was sold at
auction Wednesday to a combination of Halsey Stuart and com
pany, Chicago, and the National
City Bank, New York, at lin interest rale of I 1-8 percent.
Slate Treasurer John Grimes
sold the bonds on the 69th round
ot bidding when Halsey Stuart
and NlItional City Bank merged
their bid and agreed to pay the
state a bonus of $5l,601.

Norcotic Agents Nab
Drugs Worth $2-Million

Music Critic Says -

- In Union Concert

* * *

By DONALD KEY
The SUI Symphonic chorus presented what seemed to be a "conservative" concert to a capacity
audience Wednesday night in the
Iowa Union.
For some unknown reason, lhe
singers declined to "give Oll~
with the spontaneous and excellent music lhey al·e clIpable or
presenting.
Prof. Herald 8lark, ('horus di rector. seemed to be pullln~ the
voices alone especially throughout tbe (lrst half or the concert.
The same harmonic blending,
organ-like wilh rich tonal quality
was again present as in the male
chorus of the "Faust Symphony"
performed two weeks ago. but
precision and d iclion were often
imperfect.
Such was noticeable in the "Exultate Deo" by Kesnllr lind "Wedding Chorus" from "In Windsor
Forest" by R. Vaughn Williams.
Best liked by the audience
seemed to be "The Well Beloved," arranred by DeenlS Taylor,
and "When 'he Foeman Barell
His Sleel" from "Plrales of Peuunce" by Gilbert and Sullivan.
(,,"p WI,.phto)
In these numbers. the chorus
SHE CROWS 'EM UP! Ooed. In ibe ~lrlS dormitory or Southwestern
State eolle~e bave no need lor alarm obcka. They depend on Jackie seemed to get into the "concel't
Steere (above) who demonstrates bow she rives her Imitation of a mood" and Sing with expressiohas if they enjoyed singing.
rooster erow at 6:3' a.m.~ dally.
A soprano solo In "The Well
alTA PICKS HOSPITAL
Aly Khan, will have her bllby at Beloved" was ably SUIlg by VlcLONDON ill'>-The London Star the fashionable Mont ChoJsi ma- tllrla Sedlacek A3. Cedar Rasaid Wednesday Rita Hayworth, ternity clinic at Lausanne, Switz- pids, and several times the tenor
beautiful actress wile of Prin e erland.
sections of the chorulf sounded

* * *

forth with a 110wlnl quamy
rarely heard 83 early In the season.
"Go Down, Moses," IIrranged by
Noble Cain, was the lost number
on the program, and it \VIIS performed with precise blending and
balance. As an encore, Prot. Stark
repeated it to ciose a comfortable
evening of listening.

NEW YORK l1l'i - Federal lIIl4
eity narcotics agents conri3CI~
one of the largest caches of IUJ.
cit d rugs In yea rs Wednftda,
when they raided 8 home lJld
found $2-milHon worth of mot.
phine and heroin.
They arrested one member 0(
a drug gang, Peler J. Locascb.
who had been under surveillanci
for three months.
The agents found 6,000 vials 01
morphine, with a regular value
of $60,000 and $300.000 worth ot
heroin. When diluted and sold !o
addicts, they said, it would brine
$2-million.

The Christian Science Student Organization

.

of The State University of Iowa
invites you to attend a lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entitled

"Christian ScieMe: Its
Revelation of Divine Sonship"
by Ralph E. Waqen. C.S.B.
of Chicago. Illinois.
Member of the Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church. the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

TONIGHTI
8:00 p.m. Thursday, November 3
Studio E, Engineering Building

Beautify·Your Home With Jhese Big Valuesl·
I

A Small
Down-payment
will hold
ANY
Purchase

.
Doll Buggy
Made by Hedstrom·Union
AU metal frame
'
Thre~
'how hood ..
L
FuUy cQ1lapsibie
Just
mothers.

..
ev •• ,.....

Armless Studio Couch

Ilk.

nIN' .. _ .'0,,1
DO_OYM ..

- .... waL• • ., C .. aTI • • •

Larqe choice of colora - stripes. plaids. pla1na
Solid Back · double spring construction
Full width storage compartment

Buy Now and Put Away
for Christmas Gifts

..

only

3.95

Get A Crib Innerspring
Mattress for ONLY

with the purchase of Any Crib
in stock

7-Way Floor Lamps

ComfoftGble apriDq seat
!he belli, of
in Mohair. Frieze.

COY"

Blq Sale on lampsl

and heaYy welqhl lapestry.

• A amall deposit will hold one for you
~

on our lay-away plan.

$34 50 .
,

Mattress by Thayer or Rose-Derry
Cribs made by Thayer or Stork·Line
We also have sturdy Play Pens $12.95

Utility
Cabinet
Here is an alllteel utility cabJnet
with 5 large spaces. 14 #
inches wide and II
inches deep. Available
In
gleaming
while
finish. The first time
\ve ha,v e sold these
cabinets at this price.

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'S

Floor Lamp Shades
Unfinished Furniture
Complete selection of aU clear wood (nol
knotty). Pre·sanded. ready to finish. See out
complete selection and save money by finish·
inq them yourself.

•
•

$2 50 pair

Desks
Magazine Stands
•

Chifferobes
•

Book Shelves
•

•

Walnut Finish
2 or 3 pockets

$2,50 &$2.95

Telephone Stands
•

•

Magazine Baskets

Chairs
•

NOT ONE SINGLEl 'CASE OF THItOAT
IRRITATION due '0 SlDokiDg CAMELS!

$1 95

Boudoir Lamps

Tables
•

c.mela-

Plasti-Silk '

Complete with Sh.ades

Chests
•

y .., C-'a.N SO MIU),.... ill a eouI·to-eoettt41t
of hundred. of men ud women who IlIIOked
and only Camel"-{o~ 110' COIIMCutive days, noted throat
.pec:iali.t.. maklnl weeki)' euminatio.... reported

7-way floor lamps
complete with qlcus reflector bowls:
plasti-slllc shades and niqht light bulb.
Choice of Bronze or Ivory• .
A wonderful lamp value at

Clothes Dryers

End Tables
Half Circle Style
Walnut Finish ......... .

Fu r nit u r·e

